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ONE
POUND

OF

SIIEnIFF’8 8ALE,

By vlrtno of a writ of fl-rI ~clu; to mo dl.’~ct~d,
I,,,,~d ont of the New JerN~y (~mrt of Chancery. will
b6 861d at p.b]le ~edu6, bn= .....

¯

SaturdaYs June 15. 1895,
"filled o’dS~’Y F, ilhesrhirdoi,tfhr ~altl day. tLt Ihb It0--

Avenues, Atlantic City, Atlantic 0o.. New J,,moy,
All tim following d,ncribvd tr~c, of hi,d, situate in

the T~wn of llsmmonton. County of Allantlo. Slate of
New Jer~ny. and by a surrey ther~f m~do July 30th,
a. n., 188o, ts I.,unded e~ follows:

Beghla4ng at a stone on thonortllea,t ,hie of the
road ,ending tram Hammonton to Oohmdd~ standing

rain tS fight links frvni
a larg.,,to.o lu the Society’s Zl"e. no~,the It/met
llarvey ll~ach’s land, and runs (Isi) north twenty nine
degreesand mix mlnot,m w~t four clieilna ~tatl forty
seven links to a stone c~rner to land enid to Thom~
R. W, scoat ; thence (2nd) v t he same nortlt e ighty
two degrt~t eeet twenty eight ct,atn| and 1dusty,ix
links t,) a stone comer to the same : thence {3rd) by
the same and land sold t, Anna M. IIoru north twen
ty nine degrees anti six InllHzt(~ went twenty one
chains and el-V-n links In a ,tone corner to said l[oru
land; th, nee (4th) by the ~an~e south eighty two dog.

the tatOlO thence (~th) north two degrees and fifty
foor ellnute~ east foertece ¢halnw and t’Aellty Inks
croaking ¯ tonsil ,un ofwat,.r to an ©ld Idnn |tamp,
stake and stm~c ; thence (Sth) north fllty one dcgr~

teen link, to a elmv, I,y ao ohl road; theneoGth)
eootk leith eight dc~rees and fourteee minutes east
thirty five chains and f.urtcen links crossing said run
of water to at; old stone comer; thence {Sth) sOUth
twenty two degrees and six. ndtzutce east tweuty one
chains and eighty six llnktt In a sb.~nO in tko S~clcty*e
Line; tlzence (gth) Mona enid llnesouthelghlytwo
degree, w,*~t fl~v nine chMee and ninety four links to
the 01ace of h-g~nnl~i containing ont~ hnndrvd sad
forty aeven ,cresol Jaed. be the ean, o them or leas,
boles" a ,tact of land wMeh Mary A. Cmwloy bought
ofsald Ephraim Tolullnson by deed bearing even date
wlththe mortgage hereinafter mentioned and record-
ed In the Clerk’s Office of ~id counly at May’s Land."
Ing. tu tk~,k iNn. - of De~ls. fi,l~-" - , r~fercncs
unto laid deed being had the title will more folly and
at large app~r.

Seized aa the property of BenJamin Cmwley. Jr.,
and others, and taken la executlop at suit of Mary E.
Hay, and to be sold by

8MITtI E. JOHN’_’ON

TOWN (~OUNCIL. Win. Bernehouse, Pros’t,
Harry Moll. Little, E. A. Joslln, Win. Con-
ningham, J. P. Patten, ADin Adams. Meets
last Saturday eve each month.

CLanK. J. L. O’Donnell.
COLLECTOa A Tneasunmu A.B. Davis.

~ern~h0ug~.
JvsTiczs. John Atkinsan, O. W¯ Preseeyp

.I.H. Ryes, 3¯ D. Fairchild.
C0SSTAVLaS. Gee. Bornshouso, W. ]]. Walls,

]~enj. Foglctto.- .... : ......
OvEns~l~n oF H~’onwAYs. W.H. Burgess.
0VERSEF:n OF THE POOR. Gee. Bern,house.
NmnT PoLICZ. J. II. Garton.
F*REMAnsuA~,. S.E. Brownt

dent; P. H. Jaeohs, clerk; Edwin Adams; L.
Monfert. Dr Edward Norlh, Win. Rutherford

Anna Preasey. "

Meets monthty; March, ~une, Septembcrand
December, Tuesday after let Mondayi other
months, let Tuesday.

----Voz~u~Tsrn FxnE Co. John M. Austin,
president; Chas. W. Austin, secretary. Meets
¯ Srd Monday evening of each month.

RELIGIOUS,
B~PTIST. RoY. 3. C. Killlau, pastor; Sun-

day services : Preaching 10 30, Sunday.school
11,45, Junior.C.E. 8.00 p. m;, Christian En-
deavor 6.30, Preaching 7.30. ¯Weekday prayer
meeting Thursday evening 7.45.

CATHOLIC, ST. JosRPn’e. Rev. A. VuuRicl
acting rector. Sunday mass 8.30 a. m., except-

third Sunday each month.

ThOMaS E. Fnrsc,. Solicitor.’ . Fr.f.$14 %q CHRISTIAN ALLIANCE. Mrs. M. S. Hoffman,

MASTF.K~SSALE-0EEEAL:I~TATF~
president; Miss M. E. 0lacy

By virtue of a writ of fleet faclas to me directed, the residence of Mrs. Olney on Third Street.

Issued oct of the Court of Chancery of Now Jenny, I EPISCOPAL, ST. MARK’S. Roy. A. C. Pres-
will exp~o to ~l~ at public vemluc, on OOtt, rector¯ Sunday : morning prayer 10.30,

Friday, June 21, 1895, a.m., [second and fourth Sundays celebra-
nt thb~-5~r~’/~6-&-cl~r]~-lh~h’e-~fG.r,OOn-sr~al~ d~y -rich -eL the-lloly ~uchariat-~’.30 a.m.],_Sm~-
at the betel of AicxanderAItken. on Egg Harbor day.school 12.00 noon, Evensong 7:30 p.m.
Road, oppoelto the C~mden & Aflantic Railroad ela- Friday eva Evensong° 7.a0.
tlon, In the Town .of Ilamnmnton. in the County of METUODIBT EPISCOPAL. Rev¯ Alfred Wag~
Atlantic, and State of Now J,*reev. pastor. Sunday services : class 9.30, a. m.All that,
afterpartlcularlydescrtl~d atuato, lyfn~" a~d being

 veryp,pe
DUKES MIXTURE or

~o~ P~c~=~ ~¢
............ John Atkins0n,

Justice of the Peace
Commissioner of Deeds

Pension & Claim Agent.
Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

In’2k~ IwOIVTON,

All business placed in my hands will
be promptly a~tended to,

W.R. Tilton,

 suram

Notary Pt/b]ic. "

" " WILL GIVE " ~

Lessons on the Guitar,

partly in the Town of H~mm,~ston. In the Cauntyof
Atlantic. and partly In theT~,~’nship of Wl,elow. in
the County of Carad~u, State of New Jersey, bounded
ea fallows: B~,ginnlng at a po:nt ale~ comer to thy’s

the crom~in~ of Fifteenth Strew’t: thenea north ten
d~gre~ east I y Hay’s line fly, chains atzd thirty linkS’,

’J.hcnaa _n~*..t ~e~v-d~u-e~u~4"t v~ tn~e~t-~ tlt
by Her’s Iln~) twenty n nc ch~ ns and twenty two
links t~ the centra of th~ Murphy R,,sd ; tilenca north
elghtyelzht degre~ west ab,ng I he canter of s~tid road
elghtchalnsaud nlnHyl nks thence,till bycentce
of said road south eighty six d~grece and thirty ado.
weet nlne chain, to ncotner~ thence ~outh ten deg.

links to the line ofsdd railroad: thence south f,)rty
five dsgcees and thirty lnlnutee east twenty one thalns
and forty ]inks, cro~Ing the county llne to place of
beginning, contalning forty one acr,.* of land be the
@ttmc m0r~ or I~s. neiuK the sanl~ pr~misee sold to

t. 20th. 18,~, and recorded In Book h*o. 127
of Dseds In rhe~e~lst~r’soffieeo~-Camden7

etc.. In the Recorder% office of Atlantic Cauuty.
F.~x~pting thereoat, neverthalezs, the followln

described lauds.-
Land sold Jamce B.and Jennie Price Brae, by Lewis

thcClerk’e office of Athmtic (7onutv. in Book
NO. 124, f,q o 4 S. ~’tc, on M~v ’.-~.’18a8 ; Be¢innlng at
stake In the wc.*terly side of" Flqe~nth S~r~t. In the
Town of Msmmonton. at a ~lut fivc hundred and fifty

"feetMoK~-th6 side of ~.ld Ylfie-er, th Sit’eat from the
point of tin [ntemection with the centre ot th~ ~’amd*~n
& Atlaoflc Railroad ; thence (Ist) In line rarahel with
the said Camden & Atlantic Rallr~d north forty one
degrees forty mlnnt~a wa~t to u slakadi~tant one hen-
dred and fifty [IF~T ft. : thcnc~ (2ml) In a line parallel
with s~id F’/fte nth Street. north- forty two decree,
forty minutes e:v,t tn a stake flfvy feet distant ; thence
(3edlln a line ~auth forte one de~n~s~o~y2nh, uten.

to a ,take in Fincmth Street distant one hundred
Lhence (dth’~ along tim westeriyside of

Epworth League 6.30 n. m., preaching 7.30.
Clas~ Tuesday and Wednesday even!has 7.45.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7.45 p.

blission at Pine Road. m~

Sunday services: preaching, 10.30 a¯ m., Sun-

C. E. prayer meeting Weduesday ~.45 p. m.
Church prayer meeting Thursday 7.45 p. m.

Missions at Folsom and Magnolia.
SPm~uALIST. J.O.Ransom president, A.J.

~ocrcUry.__R¢~ccting,~_$~ aday_
aftcrnoons at 3 o’clock.

USZVnnS*LZ~T. ReY. Costcllo Weston pas-
tor. Sunday services : pre~chiog I0.30 a. m.

Sunday school, 12.00 noon. preanhi~g 7.30
~.Tn.

-Mrw. It-. E; ~allsbury vresidont. Mrs. S. E.
~Brdwu--se~ret,,ry. Mrs= ~Vm_Ruthertord -cor-
responding secretary.

PRATEg~AL.

A. P. Simpson. M. A.; A B. Davis, Secretary.
Meets first Thursday evening in each month in
_M~_ha~uics’UdI1. __ " _~ ~-__~- . -- -

WINSL0W Lo~oz I. O. 0. F. J.E.Watkis,
~. G.;" William H. Bern,house, Secrelary.
Mecls every Wednesday evening, in Odd Fel-
lows’ Hall.

" SIIAWMUSKIN THinE I. 0. R.M. Edw. P.
Eazer, Sathsm; Chas. W. Austin, Chief of

Roemrda~ Meet every Tuesday’s sleep in Red
Men% Hall¯

.... ’M; B. T~rL0n LODOZ. F. & A. M. Dr.
minutes west fifty feet to the pl,¢e of beginning. Edw. North, Master: D. Cunnl~gham, Seers-
D~slg~sted as Lot .5 In L,wts ~. Hiekman’s plan of tare. 2nd and 4tb Friday ~s0nielots c~ll~l "Waohlng~on llel~ht&"

Seized a~ the Property of Lewis B. Hlckman.and Hall..
tsken Inexecut[on at thaeult of Hartha C. Coffin, s. Ja. 0PDER UNITED AMERICAN ~ECHANICa,
execntrf%, &c., of Anna0. BraddJck, dec.a~d- (~. P. Myers, Couno:.llor: L. W. Purdv. R. 8.;

CHARLES 8. KING. Muter.
305 Market St., Camden. N.J. A.T. Lobley, F. S. Moet~ every Saturday

Hamanonton, Zq’. ft.

Real Estate Office.
....... In ~ho Brick Fay buildiug,

.......... ~..~-- -’-at Hammonton Station.

( W/e offer Lor salo

~=Several Improved Farms,
Nice Homes in Town,

Building Lots.
Also, Properties f0r Rent.

!.,:

?

poken and written.

Chas. Cunningham, M,D,

In Chancery of New Jersey.
To Lutge Cappuclo :

mude on thetis

and
or before the third

shall thinte equitable and Just.
A. J. KING, Solicitor,

Hammonton, N.J.
Dated May 3rd, 1895.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. Wilbur R.
Tllton, administrator of Peter S. Tllten

deceased, by dlrectlon of the
the County of Atlantic
to .the creditors of the
to bring In-thelr-deb~rdemands~-anddNalmt
against the estate of the said decedeut, tinder
c~th, within ntno months teem this date, or
they will he forever barred of any actlon
therefor against the said Executor.

Dated April 23th. A.D. 1895.
WILBER R. TILTON,

Administrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. Wtlliam A.
EIvins, Jr., nnd George V¢. Elvlnn, ad.

mlnlstrator~ ofWilllnrtvA. Elvin~ decensed,
by direction of the ~urrogate nf the Cou.ty
ot Atlantic, hereby give notice to the credit-
ors of thesald William A. EIvlns to bring in
their debt,, demands and claims against the
estate or Ihe ~ld d’ecedent, under oath, with.
In Dine monthn from this date. or they will
be forever barred of.auy acLton therefor
against the said admlDIstrators.

Dated April 19th, A.v. 1895.
WfLt.~AM-A: ELVI Net, Jn.T

" . GEORGE W. ELVIN.~. -

. Administrators.
"NJOTICE TO CREDITOPJa. Hannah A,
I~ Drown and Augustus J. Hmltb, Execu-
tot’S of Theodore B. 1)rown, deceased, by dl.
reetlon of the Surrogate of the Couuty of
Atlantic, hereby gives notice to thc creditors
of the said Theodore B. Drown to bring In
their debls, demands nnd claim, against the
entata of the said deeedeDto under oath. with.
in nine months from this date. or they will
be forever barred of. any action therefor

he a~ld executors,
A.’D. 189~,

AUGUSTUS J. SMITH
’ Executors.

-

[:i*

Hill ¯ Block, Hammonton.
O~ee Hours, 7:30 to 10:00 A.~.

~ to aib0 an________.~ 7-o0to 9:o0 P’~__I

Mauri00,Rivdr 0eve Oysters
AT

Swank’s Oyster Bay.
Bellevue Ave. and Second St~

- JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor, "
Second Btreet and Bellevue.&ve.,

Hammonton.
_~rnJe_n~s made in the best manner,

~¢ouring and Repatxin~
Rates reasonable, guaran-

.......... teed In every c~e. ..............

Below Cost!
I will sell my surplus stock of

At and below cost,
Come now for bargains

D. C. HERBERT.
Shoe 8tore, : Bellevue &ve,

A.H.Phillips. W.A. ICaunce.

A. H. Phillips & Co.

Fire Insurance.
MONEY--

Mortgage Loans.
GIVE THE Y0gNG

E. Hoyt, Commander; W. H. H. Bradbur),
Adjutant: L.Boverage, Q.M. Meets 1st and

-tng-on~y:
]~AMMONTON CYCLE AND ATHLETIC CLUB.

W. H. Bereshnuso. president; Harry Smith,

and 4th Monday at G. W. Pressoy’s ofl~oe.

Business 0rganizadons.
Fruit Growers’ Union, H. J. Monfort secretary,

shippers of fruit and produce.

Fruit Growers’ Association G. W. Ely!us sec-
retary, s} ippers of frutl end produce.

Hemmontno Loan and ~uilding Association,
W. R. Tilton eeoret, ry.

Workingmen’a Loan and.Building Assooiatton~
W. H. Bcrnaho,tse, seorerary.

People’s Bank, W. R. Tilton cashier.

Hammonton Improvement Association. M.L.
Jackson president, W.H. Bcr-shoase see’y,
G. W. Pfessey treasurer. - -

L0~AL= BUSINESS HOUg~S.
Reliable and enterprising parties, in their

respective lines, whom wa san recommend.
For details, see their adYertlsemcnts.
Wm. L Black, dry goods, groceries, etc.
Win & Son; dry goods, shoss, eto.
Monfort Cycle Co., bicycles and auppllee.
Roberr~ tesV,-j own .tee:-~

M. L. Jackson, moat and produce.
S. ~l. Brown &Co., hardware and furniture.
L.W. Ccgley, barnes’. " -

G. W. Pressey, justice.
0. W. Payran, ~ttoreey.
W. H. Bemohouse, coM.
Dr. J. A. Wens, dentist.
John Atki~sen, justice and tailor.
John Murdock, shoes.
G. W. Swank, oystcrs and fish.
Wm. Rutherford. real estate and insurance.
Win: Bernshouse,~laning mill. lumber.

Frank Hartehorn, house painter.

Leech, 8tiles & Co.. eye ,pco|alist~.
Henry Kramor. (Folsom), cedar lumber¯
George Steelmun, tailor¯
D. O. Herbert, sheen,
George EIvius, dry goods, groceries, etc.
P. S, Tilden & Co., general merchandise.
Frank E. Roberts, groceries.
M. Stockwcll. hardware, groenrl~s, furniture.
Jacob E0khardt. meat and pro,lnce.
Fruit Growers’ Unioo~ geueral merchandise.
B. Albrioi & Co.~ l~eal estate.
Chas. Cunulnsham, Pbyslolan sn,l Surgeon.
W. R. Tilton, Insurance, ere.
Gee. M. Bowles, meat and prnJueo.
J.B. Smalls baker and eonf¢otio¢,er.
J. Goodmsn, nlotblng and nutions.

H M. Phillips, lifo Insursnee.
V,’. H. Ellis, bio)oles and eupl, llce.
H. L. McIntyre~ meat End produce.

p~ople a practical educsUon by sending them
to thv I~P~NCIT.]glAI~ CO1LL~GI~ O~

t

~Sl]i]i~ll .~iD SHOItTllAN’9, ~ Correspondencv Bolieited.
(Yhe~t~ut Street, PhnadelphlL One term will
do more good than three ta any other kind of 1828 Atlantic Avenue,
.~ol. c=t~o=~= =d Co~.~o.m**t ~- Atlantic City, N. ft.
s@~nl~l oD appllcatloL

~ENN MUTUAL LIFR........... Insurance Company -~he
- -Of Philadelphia, ’ "

A purely Mutual Company, conduoted " Of Hammonton. N. J;
....... for mere bor~ by- membera. ..........

G~at-~t-cH~’~i-e-n~ paying - Kfl%h-dfi~2~d- L’~fiit~I~50~O00 ¯

ity. Unequalled security. Paid in, ~30,000.
All’forms of legitimate Life lusumoe Surplus, $13000.

written, to meet your speclM need%
at the lowest square rates. R, ~Bxam~8, President.......... :Assets, $~4,960,~4]O.~ ......

For all information, address M.L. JACKSON, Vice~Pres’t
Henry M. Phillips, . W.R. TILTON, Cashier

Hammonton, N. 3.
DIR’ECTORS: ~-’~

Win. l:t.uthox~fox, d, ~.z. ~,~.e.,
M. L. Jackson,

Notary Public, ~. F, Sexton,
Elam Stockwsll

Conveyancer~ c.F. ~o~d ....
Real Estate & Insurance Agt ~. J. Smith, P.S. Tllton;

H&~MONTON, N.J. J.C. Anderson.
In~uranoe planed only in the most

....... reliable c0mpauies. . certifl~tes of uep-o~tisSUed, bearing ,

Deeds, Leases, ~ffortgagos, Etc. Interest at the rate of g per cent. per am-- "

Carefully drawn,
num if held six months, and 8 per cent if " "
hold one year.

OCEAN TICKETS
Europe.. and from all port~ot Cortes- Discount days--Tuesday and*~

pondenoe nolloited ........... ~i Friday of each week,
-

Jar Send a postal card order for a true -.
¯sketoh of Hammonton.

. ~__B.r~..g_.you r orders

the South Jersey Republican office. ....

Atlantic Oit~r R, 11.
lffareh 301rifle 1595.

DOWN TRAIN@. UP ~.~I~8.

Acco [ Exp kcco E~ Exp Acco 8TATION . ~ ACCO Exp Exp.[ Am. Acoo "
p.m.p.m. ,.m. ~ L~

la.m. ~ ,.m._ -.... N558 az2 s27ieaz’zl 9n 81~1 .......... . - -_
-r’~ ~-~ ~.-’==....:[=:.:=.:-~-~.-~..... ....... ~ol~. ........... 1 ..... ’~ --~.I 524 0o~ -

6 31 ..... I 4 o~j ~ ......, ........= 8 471 .......... ;Cleme=ton~. ....... J .... I ~ .... I 5 13: e |60,~ ......’ 1 ~; ......~ ........~l::::’w"~i\".t:l_-=_. ’~ e ~0~ ~"i,~[ 4~iu ............... 1 9oH ..........Co~rBrook. ...... I ..... ~z ...... I ~91s,o
6 55 5 45] z~l ....... 9 45 9 581 ........ Wlulow Juno ............ 10]
7t~ 551 434]’<349 ’ 0~L9 * ~1_0(

4 44i 4501 627

7 12 6 021 ...... [ ......... I ......... [ 9 82[ ........... FAwvod. .......... ]~.: ;4~ 5 t~~ e~l ...... /~[ ......... ! 9~ol--..-~t~, ...... I .... s~ 9=, ~.~=.~. e e, ......
452: ~o e =l ...... / ......! ..........I zo 0ol ........P~m=~t,ma..2__t2.--.=

Accommodation leaves Hammonton at ~:10 a.m.. reaches Philadelphia at 6:25. Leaven
PhlI~L-a~0:30 p.m.~r~£tchesHam=at~,..57 Su-uday~up tralns fl’om HaJm.~g:3van~g:.tga.~..
5:50p;m, Down trainsatS:04a.m.. 5:09 and 5:0’2 p.m. _.

BTATIONS. Mall,
Lin.

Phlladslphla~,...--.
Cimden.. .......
HaddouSoid.. ....
Berltn .............
At~o ...~ ~.
Waterford ........
Wfaslow ........ [
Hammonton ....... [v, oo, t, .... I
]glWOOd .......

&nantte Otty~ t

Saturday. Narch.8Otlt, 159~,.

DOWN TRAINS°

p.lz. I ~.l . e.I i .m.

)01 8 ~5 945 40f
5 ~71 8 ’~5 953 ~]l

....... I 9 iI ..... : ~ 5’

....... I 0t7 ’ I~......... ~0~ ~-.~0~ :::::.~

......... i~t~ ~l

........ I 9~ ..’~/..] 5~
e ~51 10 M[ ...... 54~

I--6 ~2! IS ~, ..... 0 I;
e35i10~[l10~ e~

tLA lSxp.I Kxn I&c¢o.
a.m. p.m. I r.m.I p.m.

8 .... , 408 428
8 4) .... , ...... , 4 48
8 ~ .... t ..... , 5 04
9 I1 .... I L..., 50~

9 ~.., 52~
0 ~ ..... , 53q
9 ...... ~ 587
g ...... , 5 4~
9 il ....... 5~5~

10 ti .. ..... S-I~
I0 -- 5 ~0 S

,ad~

!nu218TATIONS. ~tAe.! REP.i igxp.Jlexpr. ~Xp I eeo.lS~ AC. "
¯ ~

~. _--’7_ _....’--= - --"" ~ _
~tmden ...... -- ........ 5 O01
UaddouSsld. .... 8 22 ~ ...... a 4’.,~
Berltn g 01 --, ...... s ssl :~81

.............. --......i i ~l L-~I--
749 ~, ..... 4(z. ,131

Winslow ....... 7 40 ~, ...... ~ 521 I 01r
Hmmmont~n .... 7 3t ~ 0.40 ........ x 4m .~,
]Dld~t~, ....... T 29 ~, ...... 3 r~l 531’
~wc~d .~ ........ ~t ....... 3 gll 47/
EgsHarl~r01ty 7 15

7"~1
924 .........

2z~l~lAtm*ou. ....... ~ ........ ’,
&tlantlo0[ty .... ~’ 401 9 0~ ........ 2 ~1 Iu

B’nu¢ s7 Mzpr

V"~I

] l}[J
, ~1 ..........

% I/ll m

I 4r71~
t Sgl~

! uql ...

The BammontonAooommodsttou leave, this
T~8 PAPER~10 at GEe. F.

station at $t05 a. m., an4 12"~0 _p.m~_ Leaves ~ & ~’m
l~pet- Advertising Buteaa (10 8pme~

Philadelphia at 10:50 a,m. trod 6:00 p.m. 8trecthwheTeadvcr- II~mSiM qlMSIMlIg

~=~P~ NeW IUlllU

GREAT_YALUE WEEKLY NEWS
FOR - OF THE-WORLD

LITTLE MONEY. FOR A TRIFLE.

¯ :. ’ ¯

dt sO=s, X tblhthmm. To~ate-,$1.26 1"o~. Yeaz,,
L.

HAM O ON, JUNE 15, 1895. NO. 24=-"

Patrhtlem, Protectlon, Prosperlty, C ~~~~T ml .the~,l ed ~-~o~
¯ " ~ and Plentg

Pints

AND

--,-- J.A. SHAW.

ofcountry,Patrl°tiemaudleasgenerally, ’Oharltydefinedshouldaebegtnl°Ve
A.t half omt of manufacture. A golden opportunity for e~nomical buyers.

at home,,, the man who does not Shaw’s Pries. Ou~s¯ .... , ...... = _._ ,=~ ._S~w~c~,__~.... $5 ..... men s a~l WOOl "rmtmers $844 2.00town of hts wool Suits, $10 ~- $14 7 men’s fine l~traw Hate, ’ 2.50 1.2010 adoption, cannot be counted a patrlot. Men’s all wOOl Suite, $15 & $16 8.50 Men’s Negligee Shlrte, 50 o. .25And se the man who does not feel a love " ,

......~11 lrtl~l~ see them preeper, ha, antler home folks, and a patr[otlethe firstdestreprin-t°
S.

F= S. ~IBSOlV ~ OO,,
--" ~’ IL~"="ffieS °. E. Cor. 2nd and Spruce Streets, Philadelphia.clples of patriotism in his heart.

Protection follows (to my mind) ~. B. It will pay you to come200 miles tc thii clea~-tmee~ale. 7...... naturally after patriotMm a~ the tail .....
-- after the cow. If we love our country ~ ~

..... we wanttoseo herpeoplepro~per;ifwo ~r--T~--,=ir=4.~_-=,_ .....
-- ...................Pressed Ham--boiled love our country we want to see her In-

Jt m S J-Js ~JL~L~J. ][J[ [jty ~’~and pressed~first . dustrles thrive ; and instead of sending

class for our money out of the country, we want

...........Maline’ Complete M~uures
for all crops always on hand.

....... You know their value.
. Tayl0~s Fertilizer~ ....
are making quite a stir this
seuon. They come highly

We can do you good in the
way of Agricultural Quaker City Hams--

of the coem~is_Jt true_ of the town
Inhabit. If we love our. town, we

want to see our "towniee,, get on ; we
want to see her factories at work and
her stems and Industries thrive, and wc

.... implements, half, whole,-or sliced, want the money to stay at home and
See if it is not so. not emigrate. We want to see our town

ttsvejust~-an
amortment of Scotch Lawns
and Light Calicoes
in ne~
few

Ham.
We are selling Muslins
at ave l~gpre. Sardines~in

........If you am so unfortunate:as
to be troubled with flies or

you with Netting in either
wi~:-:~r-_Tcotto n r_=Of:-we~-can
give you adjustable frames
re~ Our
aJways right:~

--Gxo EEr v s,,
Bellevue Ave. & Main Read.

Line of

Groceries,
--Provisio_ons,

&c. ....
--AT~

P, S. TILTON & 0o%
Hammonten.

Orders called for,
Carefully filled, and . .~
..... -Pr0mpfly ~

We solicit your

Corned’Beef--2 lb. cans.

Roast Beef--2 lb. cans.

will raise the value of our own property
and keep our children from emigrating

have enough horse serum to ~ on which
alde of their bread the butter is.

money spent at home,
and then in "it~ circulation among our
"rewrites,, some of it may naturally
drift Into our t
prosperity to ourselves.

one to another, and-wed~edAn

t~lmt cgu!d bave_b~n__jmst_~_well-le ft

Grocer.

IIABN~-SSs
A.fullaseortment of hand and machin

-- made,--for work or driving,

o FANCY SKINGLES
Posts, Pickets, etc.

.! Mauufacturer and Dealer in

BERRY OBATES.

Folsom, N. J.

a twenty-page journal, is the leading Republican family psper of the United
States. It is a National Fatally J~aper, aud ~lves all the general news

of the United States. It gives the events of foreign lands in a nutshell. Its
Agricultural Department has no superior in the country. Its Market Ire-
porte sre recog~nized authority. Separate. depa~ments . for "Thc Family
Cirelei OurYoung Fo , ¯,~ ,| ~, t, ,i t*lke and I~clence and Mecbantc~ Its Homo

._ and Society;’ columns command the Bdmlration of wives and daughters.

Its general political news, editorial, and disemm~ons are eomprehenslv~e bri .l-

A Special Contract enable us to offer this splendid journal
aud the South Jersey Republican for

One, Year for only $1.25,
CASH IIN ADV.-NInE.

Regular sub~riFtiSU for the two papers is $2. Subscriptions
may begin at any time. Address all eiders to

the South Jersey Rel~b.Hca~.
You can have a samp~ copy ofba~h at thisbtl~ce.

Lumber sawed to order.

Pricee LOW.

=MEAT-M A-RK-ET,
trent,

A first-class stockof all kinds of

Ord~

~, ~es, Whips,
Ridin

Hamm°nt°n, N. J, 1;

of the Peace.
Ofllee, Second and Cherry 8ts.

GO TO

Wm. Bern,house,s

For all kinds o

d r alt M e at s.
Beef St eat-at -12-cents~er-pou~d.

Try our Chipped Beef at_~!j)~.~]~und~.

V egetables in every variety,--fresh from,
the farmer~ every morning.

, Buttery:Egg~ud=Poultry. .................. = ..........................
................. .-:~. .....

here with some townsman, we must not
grumble if he m not able to pay us our
account as prompt!X_ as we wishe&
p~t,oni~, i. ou~ busine~ S,=pleaffi~

¥t /..aw =~"~-mmo--__=a-_--- --,$imon-learued that-h ....
botb_.hh~ ’_’penny and his_~mge~_cake
and many of us are not as wise as he. Notary Public.Stand b~ the folks, patronize home In- Athmtio City, N. J.dustry and talent when po~i’_ble, if We-

:Hammonton office over AtJdnson’s
Plenty comes when the balance of --

trade isinourlavor;butif weepend
SHOEsmore money out of town than we do in *

it, then we at least have, as far aa our
influence aud power extends, created a Always a Good Stock
bahnce of trade

fre~trade, or protec-

and are in full free tradewith all the
rest of the U~S.; but It ie simply local

sense. If you were abroad
In Africa and met two Americane,.ona
from ~lifern~ or-’New-O~l~h ~-a~d-
the other from Hammonton, whieh
would you feel the moot like aiding,
supposing they both needed it ? Or In
case it were in London.En~., and both
luthe mme-bntlneu, which of the two
would you feel the meet like
~-iiik~ There is no doubt which. Well
rheas why should you not feel the same
here at home ~ So that if we want to
see our town prosper and ~ee Plenty
here, we must keep t6ih~ intl~e Ham-

Lumber, Mill-work, taunton
Window-gta~s, ....................... r0~d~ G~o. D. Co~m.

, Lime;Cement
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc. ~t~. F-mlTOR.--"Be-"--~ies brought four

City, With a downward ten-
deney.,, Thin was official, and I heard
it from those who know.

This occu~ every year ; and the her-
rle~ might just about an well be dumped
into ~ew York or Boston Harbor respec.
tively, or into the Delaware. - But thi s
keelmon year after year. Why ? Merely

For Summer use.

We manuftoture

Berry0rates 6"ae 
Of Idlkind~. Alsos

tOWn.

go to town ..........

for youz ...................

CLOTHING
When you can get it just as cheap here.

Brown 8uit~, all wool, $5.50, worth {[8
wool Black Suit& $8 to $12.60

Knee Pants, all wool, 50 cent~,
reduoed from 75 esnte,--

finer goods, 75 o., reduced from $1.25

Sh~s made to Orderis my The ~z~nonton Steam

satisfaction .is guamateed.

Repairing"~lone.
The best Macaroni made in the

J, MURDOOH, United States. Try them.
Bellevue &venus,

R~onton, : :N.J.
Sold Wholesale and Retail

Dealer in r_mported & Domesfio
A. H. CROWELL,

FLORIST
F~e~ ~.~ a Sp~ty. o Just received a new 10t of Ira-

Ord~ by m~ 0r _t~ex~ .......... .t~ortcd O~:- ....................
S.

Atlantic City.

and Summer

Spring stylea~ just spring your eyes sod

wa will spring pHoes that will surprise . .

OXFORD TIES
about one t~o~,,~d ~-,, in b~=k n.d STEAM
tan, from a well known Philadelphia
manufadtursr, at fifty eents on a dollar

and will place them on sale

~lr, ~,lm Rupert all styles,ually tow. & fine lot of Cape~, Bp,’ing
T’Good~, Men’s, Youth@ and Boy#
0tl~lng,

P.S. Our 85 ok Shirt Waizta are the
talk of the town, worth $1.50. New
stock of Summer Millinery now opun.
Call and

At Win & 8on’s New Store.
Hammonton.

M~mufac~-ot-the Finest ....

VERMICELLI,

And dealer in

Imported Groceries

~l _calm tim ~ and l~d~- the Bleedt

Oedar Shingles.-
have Just i’ebelvedour Spring

stook of good~.

Oan furnish very nice
Pennsylvania Hemlock

At Bottom Prines. Manufacture our
own Flooring. 8atin~c~lon

Guax’~nteed.

One canniug-fs~t6tjr-e-e[iiblished here
would, inside of three years, bring a

too.
Who will be the first to help organize
such a factory ? It would give work to
hundreds of our peoples and not at from
$1.80 to $8 a week, but at living wages.
It would add un impulse to the townFrank 0. Hart=horn,

PRACTICAL m~coad to none In Its history.
If no one better qualified will call aHOUSErratnmoiiton,_TN.,P I T ,ff. Our, .. specialty, this Spring, Will meeting teat leant talk tt ups why then

I~ttisf~tion guaranteed on all work.
be full frame orders. I wtll call one myeelL We can’t do

rders by mail attended to. wens than fall. There,e money in it

t
Y0urpttronageloll01ted, for all. w~. RuTmm~.

¯ Some people can’t avon catch a cold
getting it In the nook,

_¯J ......... __ . ............. _ ¯ ...............
n



/,

.... AS, PACK ANIMALS!

[

¯7

.. ~arrylng Enormous IJoads for Incred-
ible Dletanees--~Vorklng Cheapep

" " . Th~tftliS llei~sLe oT Burden; "
g1-~iNE of the most interesting in

(| ~"~ | stitutions in the Mexican rc-
1k "’ / !~blie is the cargador. This

erfully built man who earns a living
by carrying upon hie back heavy loads,
a ~ being a measure of weight oi
800 pounds which such a person is sup-
posed to he able to e~rry, hence the
~amo eargador. .................

The peculiar individual is not the
--~0 UC- 0 fl Blnge ..

country ; on the contrary, his sphere
Ia general. In the cities he is one ot
the first persons whom a stranger meets
as he alights from the platform of the
ears or the step of the stage
~ne cargador rushes up to the arrival
and offers to carry his baggage, from
his hand satchel up to his heaviest
trunk, regardless of its weight, or aizO,
or the distance to bc covered. In the

..... city he also enters into suceesaful com.
p.etition with the pack males and de-
Livery wagons, carrying heavy loach
of merchandise to and from the bust.
hess houses, aud in such places where
~orn--und fodder have-become un-
commonly dear through prevailing
drought, or where the streets are
stony and uneven, the cargador has al-

~c both
lanlea and delivery wagon.

~e does not draw the line at anything,
and can he frequently seen carrying
ore out of the mines, water through
the town, and even corpse and softly~o the grave, ..................... : ................... .....

Out of the city the "occupstion of the

all things he_is_s_ pack_man._~ the
mule, horse, or ass is a pack a~aima],
and he enters into actiye c~mpetition

-~th-t-fieiii-i~z the matter of carrying
freight into and out of towns where
railroads h~ve not yet made their ad-

country precludes the use of the heavy
freight wagon~ In places where he
has the least advantage over the ant-

haps accounts for the great numbers
in which he exists in the almost inac~

mible- "’sierra" ~ ~strict~.--7--~
" ~ m0untain~carged0r,_~ho ~calel~

th~ deep-ravines-clothe Sierra ]~.adres,
..... is by far the hardiest and roostS-inter-

est-ingtype of his class. Five feetsix
inches, is his usual height, ’ and 140
pounds the average weight. He be-
longs to the dark complexioned and

[~[ .... " , by the bett~ class of people ,’Ia.
UoS." ’ ’

~7-- 7 ..................... As he stands-before one; so short;
~lightly stooped, with thin, long face

¯ and apparent lack of chest, one would
~carcely think ]zim-~,~-pa--~Ie~f ~llr~z~n-g
the smoothest level with such stagger-

¯ : ing loads as he ds£1y packs through
some mountain pass. To be fully ap-
preciated he must be seen stripped of

¯ his shirt and with his cotton trousers
’ ~ rolled up, ready to pick up his load.

................. ~Rxen the powerful development of

¯ ~ Ue:Ubsmwoda~ -his

..... tiers are broad and magnificently
. " strong, while the actions of the
............ . ~[exge , and :_9owerful :sinews:. can

-,!- -

¯ ~;-~:. --~ ....

:i

1:!: , ’ [ :

~% 7[?- ~ .¯.
" .. 7"

r

only by sandals, or "guaraches," as is

..... rt U ~ ~ P-r~t~A L-~ET-T LE M E N V- ............ : .....IIOU~P,I[01J) :-IFFAIR~ .............. ]l ~’~ 0R- -OF "TII~ "D 1T,-country by the dallng .ahtpp~s
~xequent this coast. The &adaman /aland~, Whirs 8,00¢ mav,~nr~a vrmDINO

With hm stock of goods, whteh it "Liters’ ~tlon~ lmpruum~L l ...... ThOgefferal run of men--After the¯ 2;!;:........ [ llvinlLat Port Blair, In th3 AnA~man of a_n~un~ of_engl r, four e ~gs~’ ~-Tsu~-nle~area.---une-peautes no~ons,- - 1 ..................................
~- ~ ..... ~lislosates- hie common- somm.~----~

~-^,~.^..~ ..... ao and clot h~- s*~l! 1 .~ ands; which Is probahly the farces!, inn of vanilla or bitter Mmonda Wash
---~,,,~- ..~.ap,~-- . ¯ ~’ __"~ I ~enai settlement in tho world, saylI the t’a,~ioca and lot it stew gently in To make bills is human; to pay the/n
anomer light nouseKoopmg goo~ auu ~he N , .... t-,~= .......... =,__~_ ...... [ ew YOrk Sun. The An~amanjtlmmilk~ thazidaM thpml~ for n ~these days--is divine. ~ Pittsbur~

0}I. Je.dm.~o~cxxea_J~nn~ l "fS~.~,-,.~.,.-~,-~..--.~.~-~ ....... _~~____~Jr’~ -’~[" ~"~T~__-~L=~¯ - ,__= .._ _ ,~_~..-~_~.__ ,-..~._. I ~ ,,~uuo a,u ~u uuu ~y ut .~u.K=,, auu ; ouartcr of an hour, ooe~lonslly s~lr-
¯ zcany pac=ea zu , ,go, w~o~©r u~e~ I to’.Port Blair is sent tbe refuse of 250,¯ l~i n. it" then let it cool" mix with it Forged notes can always be properlyThis he holds and earrzes, upon nu 000 000 ~eo~le. "~" .... + ..,~,-~,~ I ~ , . ’ , . ,
~---~- I-- ~eans of a stro ~- 3~**~’~ . ~L ._. ~.’ v. ~".%’u’~.~".m.~’~ithe butter, sugar and eggs, wmen ~la~Sod’among the gilt-edged paper o~u~ uJ m ~ *~’~" O[ british lnnla tinct llurmant !l t[H)l ~_z._..~.z_zL_~H~...a~. ~nd41a~-~rlthincurs long s0o . s of ’ ben --ChieagoInter oo 
ma~e z~ as.am ¯ ~. ¯ n n .. ment, are sent to Port Blair. Oyez ; t.~ ~ ~i~ dial, and lin~ the educe with The most popular bird of passage
to he had zn this country, and the 8,000 of them are serving life sent- I "_~.-~-Y-Z^_’-~ut--in~he-~mdd~’n,, and i~rriving at the port of NoW York this
necessary optic had to be bought in encea The attackmpou the chief ofll, iPh~P~’o~eratO oven.r If a %Uart month is the gold eagle.--Baltimor¢

eden ......... ~ American. ""~w . , clal of the island is all the more note¯[ of fresh a~le sauce is added before
It is a common thing for a veterin- worthy because, since the settle.l hahn, t~’~llhnthnnn~nofdeserts "That," said the man who smote a

~-ysurgeon-to-remuve a cataruot from ment of Port Blair-w-as~ started |nl-"=~-~ ~,~--’~~.’T",-.-~--’- !0alamitv traWler, "is one of the.best
tn animal’s eye. This affliction, 1657, with the muntlno-~ Sepnye a~t~"~ew xorz worxca [flnaucia~l strokes Ievermade."~Wa~
~hlnkaa~tually_hlinflatheanim~ia the [Irst colonist~ there have been! :- ~- " ’ iingtonStar. .........
:ommon, little protection being only two murdorqus assaults on Eu- I ~CAlZONX c~oqum’rF~ ’ The photograph of a boy never looks
afforded the eyes. 1Not long ago roDeanshyconwets; and yet to guard Break into smallpieees six ouncesot like him, because no one ever saw t
horses so afflicted had to remain blind, this army of evildt~rs only one com-’ macaroni; ttn~w these into boiling ! boy as clean as hc is in a photograph.
but now the removal of a cataract pany of Brlt sh lnfant~l,_and several water and boil rapidly twenty minutes¯ i~Atchison Globe.

and quite as frequent as from the eye
human beimz.

One of the most curious operations
on a horse is that of tap-

iL The animal frequently suffers
internal gases, Which swell it out

to a great size. The only way is to
puncture it and allow the. gas to e~:
cape. This is done by ¯ peculiar in-
strument incased in a sheath. It is
plunged, sheath and knife, into the
animal’s aide. Th0-~e i~ then
drawn out. It is so arranged that the
point of the knife is uncovered and
when it is removed passage is left for

hundred-~u~ab~oUee~r~emptoyed
a very small for e when it Is con- the water prevents the macaroni from
s’dered that there are no prison walls, : sticking together. When done, drain
and that the convict barracks are in aeolander and throw into cold water
scattered all over the settlement, ;to blanch for fifteen minutes. Put a
wt~lclrts-several miles square. The half pint of milk in a farina boiler;
hundred or more boats and ca~es re. l rub together one tablespoonhil of but-
qulred for the work of the settle.tier and four even tablespoonfuls of
meat are far more carefully guarded ~flour; stir into the milk, and cook and
that the prisoners themselve~ There [stir continually until a thick paste is
IS no chance to escape, except by formed; then add the yolks of two
capturing those boat~ Even thav eggs, cook a momentlonger, takefrom
therewould belittle hopeof fre~lom, the fire, add two tablespoonfuls of
for the Andaman’s are far from land grated cheese, a palatable seasoning of

~-be
yond his means will soonbo obliged to
live beyond the reach of his friends.-
New Orleans Picayune. ....

,, ..... o,, "0~Wh:~t Bert el a gzr~ zs sue.

Ocessionally you ~¯ill meet a man
who seems to’ think iust as you do.
What clever ideas he has, and what
pity hc is so searce.~Bli~.zK~d’

Jack the Clipper has been arrested

for ten minutes---sometimes as
tong as fifteen and twenty minutes--
~e flame burns.

Perhaps the most dangerous of all
the demotic animals when it is sick is
triodog. The gentlest will be

and the _quickest to
r surgeon would think
no bperation in which-

m anmsthetic is not used without first
muzzling the patient.

In e~adurance the cow is perhaps th~
best subject and can stand more than
imy of the otherdomesticanimal~ The

moro or

~ta~d the knife, but in them all there
ls more or less ([anger.

While
eat in veterinary work it

no means is the only one. Merit-

¯that a~ well as in surgery the lines of
; E~me didal-~r~-6 titi5 n-or are

n~o
made in all directions. New appli-
ances are being_in_vexed, new reins,-
dies tested and difficult operations un-
~t~takem It is a field where the main
consideration is to save money to the

~ntially that of utility and experi-
m~ent- On-inany-iin~s~S possible. In
that_way progress is more rapid,_ for
~here there is everything to gain and
very little to lose the surgeon is ready
~o tak~lno~0-riskS. .........

WORDS OF WISDOH.

Death keeps no calendar.
Death is deaf and hears no denial
Debt is the worst kind of poverty.

a woman per-

and lie In a region of t~mpesta
only refuge is the forest, where ru~-

The authorities, therefore, ha~ so
little fear of any attempt to escape
that as many as 50O of the coav.ict~
are siren sent ten miles away with°
.out any guards except their ow~

Even in thee Isolated place a re
marka
then~to#arythe monotony-of-inee~
saul road makln~r and forest¯ felling.
Nearly eleven ~ears a~o sounds were
heard like the firing of big guns,
and it was thought a war ship had
gone ashore on South Andaman. The

lJef to the crew, but no wreck wa~
found¯ The noises came from
Krakatoa~ 1,500 miles away, where

banes of modern times was Is l~O.
p-Runnymede

sailed from Australia and the sbi~
.Briton from England, each havlngov

Foot. The regiment was to.-l~e re-
united at llangoom One dark night
: a terrible storm caught both vessels
~ear the Andamans, and a great

: wave carrzed them high on the shore.
Next morning the regiment without

island- The battalions had traveled
around the world to meet, and
stranger meetln~never occurred; ......

The admlnlstratlon of this penal
colon.v Jaa remar~mbles.~stem-o~-re,
wards and punishment& Invariable
good conduct secures better food, m-
creased comforts, and flually wagm
for day’s_work Twenty years of
obedience to the rules secures a par¯
don for life convict& Pardons are
often granted for deeds of gallantry,

red handed
weapons ready, have been seized, by
there fellows, who-rlsked~helr llve~

A satisfied ycp_ung_person is most
to be looking good.

Many very good-looking people ar~
deformed on the inSide.

mlt and pepper. Drain and shllko the in New York. The girls whose tresses
macaroni, cut it into half inch pieces, he cut will be present at his trial t¢

croquettes; dip first in egg, and then
in bread crumbs, and fry im smoking
hot fat. This quantity will make
eighteen good-sized croquettes.-

N~wa

oi.sln~ lilJaA~
and one-lml!

Customer--"Do you euppose yoo

you in the negative, Sir."--Vogue.
Unmixed .evils rarely .OCCUr ........ The

fact that money has been tight is said
to have resulted in a good deal ot
sober tho u g ht ¯ ~-Bal t~r~7~Ki~TFCi~I~

Itl~n~tq~ue that "everyof smalloysters‘ by stirring them Hts price has," as they say~ "
over a hot fire for five Ininutes : ill a I know ofbne, an honest man,
i fry-pan that has been previously " Who give~ himself away. --Vogue.
heated, Skim out and drain. Season
while warm With salt, white A man never looks so helpless and

around
i~ar and two of lemon juice, and place a dry goods store waiting for his wife
them ontheice two hours. Cut enough to get through trading. -- LoweU
white, crisp celery iu small pieces to

serve, mix this with the oysters, and
tim following-~in~4-Put-the-yotks
of two eggs into a cold soup dish;
with a fork break them slightly, and

When light,_~add half a-teaspoonful of
~ry mustard, and beat again. As soon
as it thickens, adddrop bydropa gill- --
of salad oil, thenhalf a teaspoonful of
lemon juice’ then five of oil (one at 
time), one of ~d.negar, and so continue

egar until another gill of oil has been
used. When ready to serve, mix one-
half-of the- mayonnaise~with-t he salad,
pour the remainder over the top, and
~orvo. garnish~th white eeterT=
~ves.~New York Observer.

CAR~’I2~ G TOMATOES.

The following recipe is given in
~]ood Housekeeping, aea reliable
method of canning the "unreliable"
tomato : Wash the tomatoes and re-

asin of boiling water on the

rio

. ctrapped between the toe~ the fifties-
arch -of the instep ~ the It is easier to take two steps
enkhb have:acquired a hardness that wrong than one away from it.

’" makes them impervious to the sharp Women, more than all, are the elb-
as~i_pointod zoclm among =’which he meat anctkingdomof_illusiom

¯ : ~icks his way. I Disguise our bondage as we
Such is his physicalmakeup.. In all~ ’tis woman, woman rules us still¯

other respects he is not unlike the l ....................
thousand~ of Mexicans of the lowerI it m eousoxmg z,o rememoer ~na~
class---filthy and treaclicrous Like boasting seldom accompanies a sense

of real powerpeople of his kind the world over, he
wastes his lifo between the making The world will take a long step l~

’ ~nd the spending of a penny. Food ward the light when "we learn how to
..... costs him hut a few cents and led r yantilate our churches.

-notaf~i~h~i--HeYJ~s-i~-6~ ~ When It man has more th~i~::t~-.
of-door couch in the early morning ~ogs, it will be noticed that some of

¯ hour and wa)l~_O_lllaI ~_ ni ~s_ ~et ~ra_he
stops for breakfast. - A cup of coffee and the places filled with old bed-
¯ nd a few hot tortillas, which are a diag.
pastry of mashc~ ~ c
~~read, form comin~ desuair and madness; and
his morning meal. i For dinner he laughter is one of the very privileges
feasts on tortillas, a plate of beaus and of reason, being confined to the huma~

¯ ¯ n cup of black coffee. ---At supper fol, sPseiee, i .............
low more beans, more tort~lasandan- -~o bri htl do Httlo "o s beam¯ ~w g y )yother cup of colteo. If he m somewhat ........¯ . . n n a soul wmcn s~anas on a grounaof an epzcure and plays m exception- ~a~kened by the clouds of- sorrow ; so
ally good luck hc gets a p~ece of dried ~ ~ enrn~ fnrth from the emote
beef now and- then or gloats over s _-,.-------~--~--~-,^=L =.. *^ *~ *.^~
race fr~ed egg~ His three meals, if dee~welL

four ceuts apiece, though he olton ~’ ...................... ............ Y~
. ,. ¯ -- -- as wne~ng ~ ~ ~no soy~ne, to anarpon........ -’~ranages ~onve on mx ceura ee~y. ,~.^ ^~=~ ̂ , i~ =~.;~;. ~+~..~. wo-ld

Mamzat[au, the interesting seaport ...........
" ., ~ _:~ ..... . _e *L~ ~,_._ _~ grow GUll au~l DtUn3. ~IC, 1;aereIoro~

...... ~DR---T,~-I~.~r~ ~sT,~.u~ .-- ca~a~eL ~u ~-.~-----~--.~ ....... ~----. ..........
~21-r-eo-r~zna~o~" " a, has. longbeen the greatcar-~na~ Bpencm nm WhOm ~me ~ r -

-ador center of Mexico -ar~l- on ae~ reation is ever whetting, never mow-

. I . -- al U . sl;arve ~, cont’rarl~y, ne na ayselal city, aunt partly OU acre nl . .__ " . ’ __ ¯
ef its locatiou at the foot of the Sierra .~ozis ann never recreates Is ever mow-¯ zng, never wne~mg; ~auortng much~dro 3Iountams and the entrance o! ...... ~ the a.. ¯ ¯ -- ~ ~o ll$~te purpose ; as goo~ no so)" s¯ ~no various p.’lsscs actress ~n0~ .t_-. . ¯

~o e~ethis city the cargador freighter loads "
his goods for the interior mountain ......

1 ~l~aant Now~ for I~l~lt~ -" towns an~ tho cargmtor peddler pur- I " ............
~s.’s hi~ wares Which are im,,ortod ~ "l nearly died of ennui whl~e I wa~
.~- ~. - ~, ’ -,. .... ~, ,: ~- left withHtcks "said themlnd-re>~der

. D3r Sue tar~e Ts.lerellll~llo (~s$l~t)llszl ¯ j ’ , ’ "
- ~ ~ ab "What was the mattel°’’ ’~her¢~nent~, the branch h )u~;cs of ell-eat ¯ i " " " ’] ’ "

li~,hetl Europeau bu.~iness concerns, oz wee not much to do arid nott~ln~ ~,
irooJa ~vh~nh ~r~ ~n,u:r~rh~,l iuLo the read. --It;IlD31"S J3azii£,

sin the conveted freedonm The ~onveuienfly_ accommodated at one
attempt to assassinate the time, and remove with a long-handledofficial of the colony may resultin re-/a]rlrnm~ n~ Roon I~q thn skins oran~_¯

n nvi --ve ........................0trletioos ~ a~ the co ct,8 lla i, oma= Dash~c6Id wate~ overthe tooand

~nd 19o On,

.;.. Cr.umme~H~re.~s. a funny thing ....

it. Crummer~It--is invariably th~
case that the less a society woman
has on her back the less cash her~
husband has in hisJ l)oCket&~Ex.
<hangs .......... 7 .........

Mra Astral--Why are all the walt-
ere so attentive to that overdressed
foreigner? A~tral--He used to be
one of themselves, I imagine. ,E!
change.

an earthen dish When ready to fill

slice the tomatoes into it. With a
wooden masher push down the fruit as
the jar fills and turn off the juice, and
~eeds which willrise to the top. Cook-
ing will render-the fruit quite juicy
enough, and this discarding of the
Ceed~ and liquid part_appears to be
tecessary to ~uccesa
When all the jars are filled to with

in three inches of the tops, lay on the
covers nnd set the jars over the fire in

boiler of lukewarm water, placing

Couri0r.

lions of country lifo to a city man who
-h~-]u~-iuw~igat~d-thu-vult ~gO--otT
black-faced bumble-bee¯ .- Baitimor,
American.

lI~dn’t Seen AlL . I rack or empport

-.. Judge-=What IS yoilr a~e( madam? I tl~em..=;..~ -.so. fll~ent, -
Aged Wltness---I have seen thlrty. [Prate n~g ~ne jars may ne . they told me I must fither give ul.
~ev r Jude How Ion~lanagate kettle, o~ar may__ne hal£~y_~csJionorlo~ot_ho~ tuati n;en summe a _. g "-- .. ~ ~-,---,.-~--~-.~ ....... r- -,,--
ha-re y-ou-13ecnbiln-ci?--TsxasSlftlngs l.em.prae,a ~or ¯~na? purpose.;. As zne and I concluded that half ~, io~i[-w~, zruz~ rmes zn sue jars m Domng, push much 1>ettox than no brdad. ’--Brook

" A Paradoi.
- i ,,v- -0r0-0c~ L~
said Pat to’,he landlord. "You kape
it so hot amou can’t gct near it t¢
warram hl~sclL"--Qu4ps. ......

" Get~ There F~x~t.

¯ The wagon-tongue has nothing t~
~ay,~but it gets there ahead of the
outlt~Pucl~ .:

~ Doubt. ¯ ¯ ’
.The Single One---Wh~ sOlmnslve~

¯ ~’-~bg-~r e ne~ am try.
lug to ~hink whether Harr~ was di~zv
last ni~ht or had been playing Fokel

:again. When he came in he enid:
’Never mtud, love;l~’s only auothe~

! case of "later bet than ever. u--Truth

Nutmegs have strong narcotic
! properties. .A drink that used to be
i mado by our grandmothers was nut-
: meg tea- On0 or two nutmegs would
makoapintor a pint andahalfof
tea, and the Invalid would, drink l~,

producing asleep of many h0ura’
~uration. Th~ symptoms would be
about the same as opium. :Nutmeg
In the quautity of.two or three
Irachms will .cause both s~upor add
i ~ct/r~u~J

are happy)’ "Happy in your pov~ ....
erty?" "Yes, for every one arouno
ua is poorer than 6urselVea"--Nev
York Press. ~ ......

Miss Antique--"How mean the~
. new~paperm., excJ ==. H?Tq..~.~ a_-gPI-umr
headed ’Proposals,’ and it is Mi about
publio- imprbvements-~nd-such nov
sense."~The Club.- ...........

Mrs. Skichnore (reading) -- "Phil,
-ippaFawcett/who wou such~greatdis--
tinction as senior wrangler at Oxford.
is still unmarried." Mr. Skidmore-
"No wonder. "--Detroit ~rco Pres~

Watts--"I can’t see what reason
you havo for comparing old mar ",
Gotrox to a sausage." Potts--"B~
cause his stuff is all that makes him- of

nal.
GseweH~, il’~i~-guSt~fyo-un8

Mr. ~au Bream/~ _Dukane--’tWhy~" .
He does nothing but fl~rt with th~

~irls .... Then 3:ou don’t!ik0 to see,.~ ...... _. . ; .... . - ,,
man’s efforts all rams-d~reotod.-
Pittsburg rome e- e cgrap .

. "Can’t you settle ~]~i~’~-’~--t6--d~y,
. si~aaked.th~ s~dlor~f.tlm.d uen~

;~-~utd~t 4)ep~
liamentary. I’ve merely glanced oyez
it, you know, and I can’t~pass abiY
until after its Lhird r0adlng."~Tid
Bits

Hoblushed a fiery red; her hear~ -
went pit-a-pat; she gently hung her
~ad~_~u~!.looked down on the mat.
He trembled in his spech; h0 ros~
from Where he sat, and shouted with
screech, ’You ro szttmgua m~ hat l -
Tid-Bits.

’ only havoa wcel:~ vacatioz ....

tutediu 17S7. Ther~ are uow h~ the
To remove berry stains from paper, Unit0d States 108,939 Sabbath schools,/

oook~, etc., hold a lighted brimstone with 8,6~t9,000 s0holars. The world " --

l[Iorsce With Glass E~,e~n_t! ’Wooden_
Legs--Flame From an Anlmal’a

Hody~The Uso of Anaes-
thetics.

~ 0.R3IERLY the hostler was the
medi,’.ine man of the stable,

l ,u,l broken bones, says .the
--~ San Francisgo Chrouis!e, were
cured by a pistol bullet, but that time
has passed. Tits ~oterinary euryeon
of to-day is usually an educated man,
~.~efully trained in a school of medi-
e~e and surgery, ti~o is a man with

with the
same delicacy of touch. Hc follow~
all the methods of his friends who
know nothing about horses and all
about men. He makes lots of money
and usually has a freo clinic for the
l~oor, at which he treats gratuitously
all the ills horse flesh is heir to. Very
fewpeoplo are aware that operations
of all sorts, similar to those performed
on humanity where it isn’t feeling
~ell, are edopted and performed on
tlielower animals who contribute in
no small way to man’s comfort.

When a veterinary surgeon must per-
form a difficult and painful operation

want of appliances and instruments.
were pro~a’~6-d--lgffg ago.

has an operating table to which the
most powerful and fractious horse may
be strapped immovable. That table is
q~ita~¯an-affai~in it~etf/and:itsm~hin-i
ery, cogs and levers make it as easily
~Lrdl~ulatOd as if it
instead of thousand~

.... The surgeon’s dealing with-a-brute,-
however, is as merciful as it must be
with a man. tt is posaiblo to strap
a dumb creature and make it writhe
under the knife,
and in ever
operation is performed anmsthctics arc !
administered. Members of the medl- i
eel fraternity know the danger in the’
¯
know them as the veterinary surgeon

greatest care must bs taken. It is
" sometimes a very serious matter-to re-

store a man under such circumstances

with a horse is a physicM impossibility.
the animal: is too great"

Still snmsthetics are used and almost
always with success. In many opera-
lions it is possible to use only a local
anmathotic... It
the medical profession received a boon
in cocaine, and that drug-hen been-

........ called into
mats lower in the scale than man.

Horse~,-like men, frequently become
nervous and despondent, and both are
fractions when an endeavor is made to
l~rform au operation under such con-
ditions, In the-hor~ a local auras-
thetis is used. Frequently it is ~ spray
of ether, again exce~ively cold water
or~hypodermie injection of cocaine.

- B~metimes~ general :anesthetic

animal must be completely destroyed,
¯ and oMoroform or ether, era mixture
of both is used. The animal in a few
moments is utterly insensible to pain.

as
Chlbrbform;’ho~over;
that way.

ence of an anmsthetic almost any op-
oration known to medical science may
be performed. Following the natural
course of events and on the road to th~
8~eatest utility, surgery has attracted

more attention than medicine.
- z~-~-in-the m-e-d ic~I-prSfe~dsibh,

le~’of experiment in it; It is-definite,
anct when the surgeon begins with his
knives he knows just--what- he is abouf

to do. ,
Broken limbs and’bones now form

There are splints of iron, bandages
and lotions and all sorts of applianeea

...... to mond the
animal from injuring itself. Squirrels,

WITH PELERINE SLEEVE. DRESS WITH LACE RE-
TERS, ALSO HAT A~ND

One of the most extraordinary op-
eratiouz performed by a veterinary
eargeon is-the removal of a horse’s

in its place. One hardly ~pects to
hear of such an operation in connec-
tion with an animal, but it has been_

fully. During that
was applied.

strap attashed to the basket ann last-
ened-avoun&his= forehead; - - Thus; -hi~
powerful neck is brought into play

which rests only lightly npon
back. In this_mannex_tho_ crrgador
peddler carries his heavy bnrdcu into
every village and town in the ,hnost
impassable h(ights of~ the Sierrs .’fla-

ago..Times ..... --

A Sea Relic ot the War o! 1819, --
Built in 1804, and every timber

sound as when ~he slid down the ways I
ifi~i) the arms of Old Ocean for her first
embrace I This is true of the schooner
Polly now lying near the Harvard
bridge, Cambridge side, with a cargo
of grauitc. Another fact that should
lead Mrpnssers on Harvard bridge- to
gaze with awe and admiration on the

’ is that sho w~s a private:mr in the
she carried twelve

and ~as ,-a ~- erew of
:sturdy-sailors who made life a burden
for all English vessels falling in their-
path. To old time- shipwrights at
Ameshury belongs the credit of put-
ting together as stanuch- andsea worthy

is 61.4 feet
eight feet ~ide,
a-gross tonnago..of... 4~8.27.." . Her~twq.

to fly maiusails, two jib~ aud one top
~aiL The craft is now rigged with old
mils, but has anew set at home to use
when the brisk fall winds threaten the
strength of the old ones. She has the
~quare st~ru_andjhor~_bowsprit ohar~
scteristio of old merchant vessels, but,
as a whole, has s modern appearance,
and would look better than hal/ the
ap-to-date crafts of her class that might
line up for comparison. Rockland,
~e., is the

~f Owlshead. Me.~Boston Advertiser.

LAWN TENNIS COSTUME.

~ ’l’~o Sclence or

..... The_~old-time superstitious . beliei.:
that human beings should sleep with
their heads toward the north, is ~ now
believed to be based upon- a,=acientiflo

0 mlght~ mlghty rlvor, flowlng down
deep and calm,

Wlt~ the mills upon thy flnger~ andthoshilm

Tell ma whythou never failost, never growest
weak and-small~

Dut with ever sw~lllng current brlngsst down
thy wealth to all?

Quickly then the river answered t "Praf~
the little mountain spring,

Ever sparkling, seer gushing, for the pro-
clous gfft~ I bring.

Far away among the forests, whore the moss
l̄loa dsop and cool,There the mill hum9 in a crevl:e and thcshlp
swims in a pool i"

--James l]uckbam.

fbo ~;trln~- ot F~trls.
"~ir," said Abdullah, asho appeared

judge, "perhaps you will remember
the bravo Abbas, ~vho died thirty years
~o. He was our father, and left both
,f us his property in equal portions,

on which we have hitherto subsisted
in common. Fatima, it is true, has
been peevish and quarrelsome during
the last few year% but I Mways gave
way, as I am a lover of peace. But1
have recently chosen the beautiful
Zoraida for my bride, and thought of

her this valuable string of
Is--the most precious ̄ keepsake of
father’s in my.

I was five y ears__01dL and_
it has been mine ever since. But
flatiron will have it that the pearls are
9art of our father’s legacy, and claims
~alf of them as her share. She refuses
~o-listen to my urgumen~, und-~nsiste.
~pon her ciaim,not, indeed, for the
~ake of the pearls; oh, no l I see

~lb~e and-that of my-bride~elect;
[or my sister does not like the idea of
~oraida entering the paternal house as.
~istress. Now, wiso Cadi, give judg-

" " ~ent’*’~"

"Fatima," is the case as your
brother has stated?"

"lt is all quite correct, excepting

SUIT FOR BOYS OF 6.8 YEARS.
CUT DR ,I~S FOR LITTLE GIRLS.

Beetles With Search Lights.

A young Mexican, carrying a per-
forated box which resemble.l an old-.

n~h~H~t~t
Pomeroy.

From the tin lantern came a beauti~
ful yellowish green lighL such as no
eandle could possible give. A number

porch, and the boy with the lantern
stepped up to them and said :

cents
spieee, two for a qUit~t~Y,-" "-- :=- ...............
1 He then threw back his coat and di~ . __
: closed several large beetles secured to
i his vest by light threads tied about ....
their bodies.

~earchlights on the dorsal surface e~
its thorax, placed so as to throw the .
light directly in front of its eyes,

helongs_tcLhim_Mone.--H~w- f~rca little while, the light-dwindled- .......
mean to prove that father gave it him? away to. a mere point, but it
[ fact and claim my share ; glowed again when they were
my reasons for g are tou cl~e-d--wit]i -tho~flnger~- iJPhe tin
~othe questiou at issue.’?::~ ........ " ,fifty- more:speci-

tddresaing the plaintiff, "have you
my living- witnesses-or-any-handwrit-
ing to prove that¯your fathergave you
the pearls?"

"I have nothing of the kind," was
-. the. reply ..................... , .................., "That is n bad lookout,’ the Cadi

.~ontinued. i"I fear there is no pros- i
pect of an amicabli~ ~ttl~/nei£t-iJyji~r-
mading_7our_sist~_t_o__a_cc_eg_t a..sum of
money for her share." .

"No,’~ she broke in ; "I want half of
the pearls :"

"Very well," sMd the Cadi, beekon-
ing to his clerk; "I must have a re-
port of the case drawn up befor0 de-
livering judgment. Say, defendant,

¯ Fatima--what
~?,’

¯ Her~--sho-blushed, hesitated, :~ied
1 m O~0 ~ once-to -speakrbutnever:

attered a syllable .... -~/ .
~How oid are y~u?" the Cadi re-

peated; "speak I"
1: At last she replied in faltering tones:

criminal who had suffered death, and
three,tests: go±tokpruver:that~e~htm-
man body is in itself an electric bat-
tery, one electrode being represented
by the head and the other by the feet.
~Tho body of the subject Upon which
the - queer experiments menti0nCd
above were made was taken immedi-

¯ lite]y-l~fter death-and- pIaced-upon:a=
pivotal board, free to.move in.any di-
rection. After some little vacoilatiou
the head portion turned toward the
north and then remained stationary.
One of the experimenters took hold of

which illuminated the novel lantern.
severalnftho

beetles fromth~ box i~nd made them .....
)arade up and down the walk to dis-

their lights to better advantage.
th~r_c_o_u_,sjp_s~__th_0 .....

fireflies, were glowing among the tree~
over in CentrM Park.

The sales were rapid, and soonever)
one wasal~kinghowlong they would
live and what to feed them on.

"Give them ripe fruit," the bo~
said, "and they will live till cold
weather com~" He explained further 1

that his uncle had brought 600 up.
from the South to sell in New Yor.~ ...............
and Ohisago. " " " " - ’I"

noetilueus:~Central Amer~ea and the
West Indie~ It belongs.to~e f~_~_~r_ ......

c~dled eucujo;
6x0 beetle and spring beetle. Trio
|ast ¯na~e refers to its .power to throw
itself by ~a quick movement of its "
~spine to its feet when it is phlced Or-

tuberutes~r ~the_doreat. surface_ of_the
whole string to Abdullah alone. Take thorax and from the under surface of

the segqnen~ of-tim bo d~c ... ...... ’
peace I Fatima ia not your sis~r; for - in the-s-0ut-h-erni~~itrzestlio-nhEivei.-
&hbas died thirty years ago, and sho ~ometimes use them as brnsments for
is only twenty-eight I" ~ Fliegend~ tho hair. They are also confined in ......
_Biaettex. " " gla~ ves~Is=and~.~ctua~ly--used to .........

LightVrooma’ A single beetle, ff held
The United States now have 2i2 close~ the-page,---wilt en~ble~one-to -

life.sang statiOnS, and since 1871 the read ~ep~Lw~’-eW Y6r~-Time& .......
1Heboats on our coast havb_ee~e~tg000
lives. " ................ :=-: ........... "

-- [7-
head pointed south, but upon being
freed it almost immediately resume&-
the first named position--turned until

An AgeQ Equaw.
this was neither

¯ upon muscular twitching, as someshore of Chautauqua Lake is a womanhad suggssted,- the board was repeat-who is deserving of more than passing edly turned half around and thennotics. She is a full blooded Apache
Indian, haspassed her 100th birthday,

freed, but always with similar results

and is still as active as a woman not ---Chicago Herald, ’

m0ro theft half her ago. Her name ie -m~ :

Sophia Paul¯ "Between twelve and Colorado G01d.
fifteen years ago she went there with
her daughter and took up her abode. ~It appears that within seventy-five
The couple had a little means and they miles of Denver there are rich gold
bought a small trsot of land, largo fields which only require a little more
enougli to Supply tl~i~m With the noses, intelligently devoted labor to be crier-
series of life, and there they have live~ mously profitable. A single county in
wer since, this belt now has a daily output of

The aged woman has full poss~sion 85000 in gold. Though its area is less
of her faculties and does not require than 1000 square miles, it has ten or
sp-dctacles in order to so0 distin0~Iy~ fifteen gold mines from 1000 to 2000
Like the majority of her tribe, how- feet deep. The beliefs about seventy-
ever, sheis stoical, but rarely ill-hu- five miles long and" two miles wide.
mored. Many go from Iaakewood to Gold in large quantities has been found
see Mrs Paulcach season. She realizes ca the sumacs and a few feet below i~
that she is au object of interest and is Tens of tliousands of dollars’ worth of
always pleased to see callers. Many a gold has been plucked from the grass
silver quarter and a’half dollar is loft roots in this bolt of which no recerd
in some conspicuous p[ac0 before th~ has been made. Hundreds of claims

/
/

it down occasionally to release the air Life. [ cMs, dogs, cows, monkeys, horses and
~fl~171~~ ff6.’s~-,--~--fh-g "M--~n--na onot tobotrustod"shor~

most every anzma w zc ash--~Tali~
fruit Keep boiling for an hour¯ At ~ .. r . , to break can have it put together
tho-ondof that time 1Ht the jars outon .mtr~,~f~~ n~r you~)~e.rn~m~emaOrO ~aU~d again, Tho scenes in a vetarinary hos-
to a dry board, fill dash till it runs . ~ut .e . .. ,;,. Y... - ., ~ pital are often vary curious
over " seal imm0diatel with a new nerrrzonu;-swce~y, - has zr. taaen a~ "- It froqUdntlyhal~p-enS-that a- h6rse.~, anu ..... y , theseyears to teach you that?" Th~ so fractures his 10g that it is impos-~OD0r ~ore zn saarK plaoe.¯ ¯ ] silence that followed couldn t bz s~blo to repair it. There is no course

-o-s~z~tlIm~ ~ broken with a sledgehammor.~D¢u . . . open but amputation. That plan,is

To remove tar from cloth, rub the I ........ adopted, and a wooden leg takes the
-, ............ ~ .~ young mwyor mizen zour nour~ place of that of flesh and bone. Suchunto weu wz~a ~urpen~me. ~ . . .

’ ’ ’ "d ......
I to a Indiana jury.who felt hko lynch, an operation rests a groat deal, and is

nunocr snore no--oaremuy ~ept~in hi His o onent- ~ =iezl "-=v .... ; ..... g’ - m.--- pp , .....8r e~~1, as eel softens and maker [ ~a ~.~¢~o.;~..t .... ~ ~.~l~a .~,~t~. =
only made when the value of the ant- !

’* unfl" " - - , ~-’- v ........... , ....... - ............ a . ms1 warrants it. A horse which may !
~/or use. " ....... ! at.th0 Judge, and said : "Your hone’r, have cost his owner thousands of dol-

. Alcohol is a good remedy for burns [ I will follow the example Of my youu~ lars may be ’quite as valuable with
tf applied zmmedistoly. Keep the buru I friend, who has just finished, and sob three logs as with four, if a fourth
UOIS~ Wl~1~0-r-~-v~6-h-0ur~- ........... l-i~itthO cffse~withont arg~h]ofit:" Thcz ~ - linch of wood may- be-secured:- ~ho

Ink st~ins on linen can be taken out } he sat down, and the silon0o-was larg~ ~oint in the leg forms no serious oh-
if the stain is first washed in strong I and oppressivo.--Christian at Work, steele and can be provided for in the
~lt water and lctit stand over night. I . artifi0ial limb. The animal may be

Meat should neverbo placoddirectly I There is an extensive alligstor in. a little the worse for wear, but with
on the ice, as its juices will be ab- I fl~astry st Jacksonville, Fla., as may be his wooden leg will still be in the field.
sorbed; put it on a plato and set in e I inferred from the fact that in 1890 .The same operation has boon por-
~ool place. ~400 alligators were sold there to formed on valuable cows¯ A monkey

For bites ned stings apply spirits of tourists ss relies of Florid~ life, on erut0hes, however, is still an ideal
harLshorn, if you have it ; if noL, m~ko ...... -= .... ~ ~ " for Lho vet~inary artist~
a poultmo of fresh wood ~sh0s, mole. Ths first Sabb~th-:,~hool was instlo
~onod with water.

visitors depart, and this, with the aid- l-areheld-by poor prospectors Who do
Dentistry is now, so rapid has been of what eau be wrun~ from the ~oil, I not know what to do with them or

the march of progress in veterinaryprovides the paz’r wz’th~ a comfortable - ] lack the capital to develop. There is
work, a special field to which men ex- ’ivin~ ~Dunkirk {N Y YHerald. ] said to be gold enough within aradlus
elusively devote their energies. Spo- ’ ~" ~ ...... ~ .... ~ .... ~ of eight miles of Lake Oily to pay the
cialization on many lines has already ’ -- I National debt There is onou,,h -old
began, and no evzdenco could be more I Clover tea is admirable for ~urif~ / iu the quartz veins of Rugged Bear
conclunivo that the field is already a l .... ,’ .... ~: ,~" / and San Miguol gulches to supply the¯ ¯ ¯ mg me oleos, zor remowng pzmp~es I ,broad one The time ~s not distant ............ world s demand. But ~t nceds more’ ¯ , " ....... ] sn~ whitening she compicxloJlt~l~nu nal~ ,,, . . .

--WflO£-x~ao~ P-oI ~ne lore-In1] orz u’~ alll-T i " , ~ ..... ~ " I~-~- . ..... 0al)llaalli]E 1 "t
r 1~S ~I ~O th0 sub;o~t ~ .... ;.tatso goes repute as a m0op muumnG

~ ....
DRESS WITH BLOUSE WAIST. AND SUIT WITH-DIVI DED CAPE,



B.’J. ~..~Iv~#.

[Entered um~oad olaslnmtter.] The Fourth of July Races at’the
Park will conakt of the following

....... flATUBDAY. JUNE 1~, lSn~ ..... events-: - "

Ingrain and Brussels

:i.

%...,

SATURDAY, JUNE 15, 18tB.

LOCAL MI8OELLANY,

Carpets and Mattings
CALL AT

M. STOCKWELL’S.

The Hammonton tmee ball team

0rThll~elphl~;
score o! 10 to 9. The visitors had first
innings and scored 1. The Hammontons
did not score in the first, though Hedrick
knocked a two-b~gger, but was lelt on
third. Neither side scored in second.
The home team se0red_ three ......
the principal eveui~ being Naylor,a two
bagger ; a hit and an overthrow sent
Series to w:ond and Naylor scored ;
Hedrlck popped one out to near centre
field and reached third on an error,
which brought Sarles home. Visitors
scored five in the fourth, in which An-

Also, New Process Gasoline Stoves
AND FINE OIL STOVES.

3, 5, 8 cents per Roll. Golds, 8, 10,12 cents.

derson made a two-bagger, their only
one m the game. The flRh was the
most exciting o! all mnings. With two
out and two on bases, Dr. Cunningham
knocked Hedriek in, Beverage did the
same tor Cueniugham, and Navlor’s
battmg brought in Beverage ; Dodd
made a hit, and was knocked home by
Holland ; then Gsligne sent one to left
field, which Irwin caught..In the sixth
the city boys tied the score at nine.

I5~ ~2~-~-~0-c’~e~]l~---I~t~ad~-7~-c" e~]i~ sent to base on balls, Galigne Imeeked

Boddy & ]ffather, 21 North Second St., a and also
came home, but was not’counted. We¯

PHJ.UA.D~, Penx~ .................. give_the~ro ~: ........

One Mile Novice--
let Prise, Gold medal.
2rid Prise, Sliver medal.

-One Mile II&bdle~tp--
let Prize, Silver Ice pitcher.
2rid Set ehe4tt weight&
8rd Dre8 suit
4th DroNing gown,
~h Oyelome~r.

Five Mile Handicap--
let Prise, Sliver tea service.

D. bbL shot gun.

4th Kombl Camera. ~ ’
5th Pair bicycle sloe&

Foot Bac4st--
lC0 yards duh--two prism.
~) ytrdl daub--two prigea
Half mile run--three priam.

The agregate Value of the above

Home riders will have the ad~ntage

Fruit Growers’Union
And Co-Operative Uoo’y, hm.

White Cro~s--
India Linen, 10, 13, 19.20,

Dotted Swiss, 13 cent~ ....

¯ ~ ]br. Edward North has been
~mflomly ill this week.

I~ l~nnel Miller, of Camden via.
4ted Hsmmouton/fiends.

Roy. Mr. Rowe, of
~vklted hie friend N. G. Hnidrldge.

II. G. W. Pressey took a little buM-
"rim run to New York, on Monday.

A. W. Cochran and daughter
-are vkitieg hia brother, in Delaware.

I~.Hent~ F. Steekwell is home
from Princeton College, for the Summer.

over outeldem of being used to the White Plaid, 7 cents up.
track, and it is to be hoped that every
good rider in town will miter. White Stripes, 6sx ceilts Up.

Entry blanks can be obtained of Table Linens, 25 to 95 C iyd.
Harry Smith, A. K. Bernahouee, See’y, Muslins and Sheetings, every
W. H. ~’.lll~ or the Monfort Cycle Co. width and quality.

~. John A~ Hbey, of Pl~elphls,
4pent Thursday with Wm. Rutherford.
.d~IAYtI~G NOTI~ur blackimlth
"~ _--Wagon shops wlU cl
day afternoon duri~a m,

- ~kua~t. ...... F.
H. L .IRONS.

_ t~’Mx..and Mra. George Tics, of
Wllllamstown, spent Sunday with hasEntw fee te 50 cents for bicycle events

and 25 cent. for foot race& An entries J.J.B. is the best 50 cent brother.must be made by the ~Tth. date of Summer
......................... . .. -~z~e~k, ~l~ ~-~ter,~ G.

¯ t~Udrm’, e~.
The Methodkt 8en~ty School-

On_t]~. platiorm was a "golden gate,,
ajar, and on It* pmt~ wr~ttm of greeu(
lettered ,’Duty,- ’,Wisdom,,, "Cul-

l}

About were pk-l~ ~--~UpT~l~]-J~-in-
aide the gttea was the sum, surrounded
by plant~ A young lady guardian
eased at tbe gate, and as pilgrims up..
pmaehed, halted them, inquired their
object, directed each to seek their de, ire
through the gates, at the ~ and
.gs~e.et~htkty, .Muelc,.re!gltngs and
other appropriate exercises madeup an
exceedingly interesting progra~nme. In
the evening, the Junior League con-
ducted the exercises.

The Presbyterian Sunday School ex-
were held in the evening, and

WeX~ very

was entitled "The CroN, the Country,
the Child," and a very appropriate ad-
drme was made by Mr. Henry D,
Moore, of Haddonfleld, who recently
~turned from a tour whxch included
the Holy Land. He "gave his hearers
added intereat in the story of tYhriat’e
life by hie account of what he saw in
the very places where the Saviour heed

flowers, of course, and plenty of them,

Nearest Paper and Shade House to the Ferries.

The
the Republican, both a yea 

23 header choice

LancasterCounty, Pa.,

Cattle.
They are flue, and if you want to see them,

come over to the farm. Or if you want

P.S. Were some fine Potatoes
selling fasta~70-cts=~bushel.

The Philadelphia ~yo B]pecda~ts,

~." ’ Will be at Croft’s Pha~’ms~y, In Hammonton, NJ.,

/
forth,_than to consult
hapPY
to permns who have not the ~ pront to
¯elvea In wearing gee0 gtaDee" No charge to examine you~
eym. AllllIgnaxanteedby LEFA3H.STIId~8 & GO.

Hammonton
R H O A E

Holland,~ ........... o O l 5 8
2b ............ 1 1 O 2 "8
,o ............... 2 2 7 4 O
if ............ 1 2 0- 0 1

l 2 12 0 2
Dodd,, 2 1 O O 1
l~aylor, rL ............... 1 3 O O O
~4~.rles. p ............. I I O t l

Total ...................... 10 12 27 15 11

R H O A E
Mtller. lb ................ o 2 n o 1
Bonnlr. p .......... I 2 O 2 0

-- --Burns, S0 ....... .... 2 l- .1 5 4
A, nd~mon.¢ ............

~_-2l

, -1.-
01Comte, ~ .............. I O 4

Knorr, 2b .............. O
Irwin, If ................. 1 II

6l O O l

Maecazan.ef._...~ 1 1 O 1 O
]~,lley, rL. ............ I e I o I

Total ......... 9 II 26 13 8
Hammonton .............. 0 0 8 O 6 0 ~ O I--I0

~rayh~nd DoPey; umpire.

I~. The Grand Army Post promised
and expected to dedicate their hand-
somemonument on the Fourth of July;

the comrades are farmers, and the date
~me~-t~ned ia.~i] tile midst of their bas-
iMt In; - Then, too, the bess bail
games and bicycle races will fill the
Fourth too full to admit of anythin&
like the exercisea they contemplate.
Considering all this, the committee this
week decided to postpone the dedication
unit farmers are a little 1~ crowded
-~th wet . men r, t e monument
is under way, and the contractor ts
under-bonds to-haVe= It ready by the
Fourth of July. As early a date u
seems practiceble will be chosen for the
dedication, and due notice be given.

II"-Tralu time changed on-Wedncs. ---

9.~ and 9"~7 (exp.) a.m., at 8:52 (exp.),
at 9".19 a.

m., 3:49(ex[~.), 5:50 (exp.), 7.~)0 and
7:57 p.m On the O. & A., up-traias at
6.~5, 7:23, 9:40 (exp.) Lm., 8:L~l p.m.

and 9~5 ~m?-
5".38, and 5:45 (exp.) p.m.

While alighting from his Wagon
at tbe-Unl6h--Stoi~,-un Tueeda~ Mr.
D. R. Wallison tripped on the lines and
fell, cutting his head nnd breaking his
arm at,the-elbow;--Bel~e~rl~ foui~
ecore yeai~ of age, his injuries are more
serious than they would prove to a

him.

Riverton, a veteran long distance rider, Golden Draping-- white and
familiarly known In Philadelphia as pink, 12~ e.
"the old wax horse,,, will act as referee Silkolines ~ a variety of
at our r~ .....................................

Cbloi~ng~p[ain~-d-ti~.Don’t delay your entry--get it in
now. in plain colors, for

To-morrow evening’s topic at
the Presbyterian Church, "A. new form program embraced some good m~le
~of Athekm." w)~Ich was well rendered. Thechlidren

did well In their t,arte,--dialogaes and
-- There was .wtTeat bank-of’

_by the way of the
Gold Watch and Chain. A laureland other green on the pla~Jorm,
ol~fl~eror their return m the Rra.uazaczx and flowers and pinata, and among

That danf~mus lower turn
well banked.

The prizes will be on exhibition in a
chert time.

Don’t forget the foot races. Thl

I~. The lecture of Mr. Coleman on
Tuesday evening nexl~
lion of a trip from the Pacific to the
Atlantic, acrou South America, includ-
Ing the pmmage of the renowned Andu
mountain& through Upsaillla’ p~e,
12,700 feet above sea level, at the foot of

an elevation of nearly-I~,000 fset-above
the level of the sea. The lecture will be
dt~a’riptive of the people and their cue*
toms, climate,- and--~vernment~ and

al in its character. Let there be a full
h0~e__._ Th_me who wouid hke_queetions
answered, please hand them in, in writ-
ing, on the evening of the lecture.

The base ball event of the uason
will be the game between the Hammon-
tons and the Plug Hate, on Wedneeday,
June 19th. The latter team le training

have already worked off an amazing
amount ofe U~tluom flmh.

F0R SALE, ~0 acre farm on Eleventh SL,
with 8-roomt.qi house, barD, et~. "
Address JAM~ EVANS,

Cot. Ai’cttc and X)eh Ave,, Atlantic City.

" " " - ....... ~ ~ MIss Corn Pleld~ of New Haven,
.... WEifeSilk-mi~ a~d g!0_-~e~-. ............... -~ou., vist~ her

White Laces, from haft-inch -------~m~.

to 5 inches wide, also butter ~-Elan StockweiL went~ to York
State let . Friday, on business, and

color and ecru. returned on Tuesday.

Mrs. A. E. Mlliard and young
hRms---. ...... son, of Blackwood, spent the week with
.... -~ ........ Ha-n~mon~n -relativ~es. " "Lancaster, 6 cents yard.

ruse RECEIVED,-- a new lot of Proeentc,
Dress Ginghams, 6~cents,

~ to be ftlven away with tholes Te~t,-- at
yalrehtld’e :t’ea lmd Coffee Store. ....

. ~ Mrs. J. EL Ludlsm and sister, of
Shirts-- ’ ~ape May, spent a few days among

cent--light or dark colors.

Mattings--

Ru~ ......

A handsome Jute Rug, 1~
yards, finished with fringe, for
85 cents.

A few of those carpet sam.
ple8 left yet.

I

Fret wm’ ’Um

Walter EL Andrews Is puttin~
~p a large store buUdlog, at Basln and
Union Roads. for B. Creecenzo.

I~;~Uapt.- Scmerby, we are pleased
......to learn, iS slowly on the gain. He has

been quite in for some time past.

HENRY

them a minature lountaln, of .water
playing~tdded it* mmic-to-thatof the
little folks.

It seems as
coming now and then, mast imprem the
minds of the ~oung, and teach le~ous

. e~ce,. ..... Through_.
every sense the mind is affected,--bean-
ty lmpre~ the ey~-mr~ie-tlm ear,
the voice m used to speak and sing, the
loving ~.m,p gives one to feel the reality
of the love whichChriet exemplified. ....

I~" The home oi ~m.~ S. Herman,

ground for a gay and pretty picture on
Wednesday la,t, when the Junior C. E.
of the Pt~mbvterian Church g~ve a social.
A picturesque scene was presented in

thirty young Eudcavorer~ tome of
whom were gowned in foreign costumes

a~d l~,~ctlve

.v~Iting---her-,~dster.--Mr~-Hedrlek - ee
Chew Road.

--Mr.~and--Mre_ Strattou;~of-First
Read have entertained friends from Phil.
tdelphta. ......

Mrs. Geppert has a niece from Tren-
ton,~pendln~ some~tlmewlth- her;--

MIM Muggio Hedrick ie home for a
short time from Maseachtmetts.

Mrs, Maud Bradbury has returned to
D.C.

teething this hot yammer weather and
are troubled with bowel complaint. I

~em Chamberlain’s Cells, Cholera,
Remedy, and it act* llke a

Suits insde-~- order,- 6i~- e’n-art--~

notice, andguaranteed.
I

~* 8trawbenT prlce~ ran down to l~0

three cent, per quart in New York.
better.

Too many shipped and too many of
I tht)m° Yl~f-y inl~dor, ........

~’.The Base.Ball Club has arran ~ed

Club, of Gernmntown, for to~l~ ; at ............ i ................~ .........
4:15 p.m. Get to the grounds early.
The game for next Saturday is to be
with the Allen Grays, of Philadelphia.

The Fire Company would like to i
have their building removed to a new
location and repainted, aud the new Also New Candies

engines housed, by the Fourth. To ...................................... *
thk end they called a special meeting
last week Thursday evening, and voted
to buy S. E. Brown’s lot, on Bellevue
Ave., near Horton Street ; but it was
found that the notice given for the

.Ca s nd=Piea

Steam Ice Cream
and the motion will be renewedat next
meeth~, Monday night.

We learn that Mr. and Me. Ed.
Fisher, late proprietors of the Rosedale
Hotel, feel a~grieved by a contributed
Item which we lately published. Mr.
F. w~ engaged in a bneinesa of which
the editor decidedly dlmtpproves, but so
far as we know the hotel was as well

and In umngthe term "den" we intend.
personal offense.

~agftz~.

~Ir~RS---LO BLEY, On

Myrven E. Myers and ~ Edna
Lobley, both ot H~unmont~n, 1~’, J.

WOLENDEEN---SASSO. In Hammon-
ton,_ onJSa~m~lay, Jnne 8th, 1895~_by
John Atlnn~, Justice of the Peace.
_t~dvedom _Wolendeen_and 1 _{.~Ull~pa

8one time ago I was troubled with an
attack of rheumattam. Iuud Chamber-

eared. I
friends and customers to try the remedy
and all speak highly of it. Simon Gold-
beum. San Luis Rey, Cal. For sale by
drnggu~.

-MON ORT 00. 
i

CRESCENTS

at J. B, Smalrs,

..
- - :. -- :. .- ~ ...... y--- ............. ~.~

Prices way down. Gold.filled Ladies’ and Gents’
watches a specialty.. Thep are much better than a gel4
watch at the same

You know how we do our Repairing, so bring it in.
Clocks called for and delivered
- . Yes. we can fit ~your eyes! " -- I 1

......: ....... : =---
Solid to Cushion,
Cushion to Pneumatic,

VICTORS have led the march of cycle construction.

Agent for Victor, Spalding, Cleveland,
Waverley, and Credenda Bicycles.

The Prohibltlonmte on Thursday
momlneted Henry W. Wilbur, of Vine-
]and, for Governor of New Jemey.

Prof. Thorpe, of the University
ef Pennsylmni~ with hie mother and

fly this week,

consisting of
Introductory addre~a by MIu f~llsbury.
Addreli,---Gurubai ~kar.
Leoture,--Abrah~m Cohen.
l~mdlng,--Milla Kanahah 8&10.
Addreu,--O TII San.
Besdln|.--Lsum Lance.

Leolure.--l~lmoc~ Mordecai.
Reettttion.--Mother Hubbard.

~long...Annette 5obleYmkt, ’~

:Pastor Kllllau*s morning subJect. ’ .Dew
el-Israel (Cbereh).,, . Evening, "Time,
:Palm ~. True.,,

BER--STAMP19 touch of ~/fl~l~’l Wan~ WU tr&nlformedy.~e~ve your orders for utensil happy American children
~mbber stamps, et~. with

tend the regular monthly meeting of the

I~eu of importance to be tmnes, cted.
Mr.- Elam Stockwell’a- Snndsy-

~hoel clam of young ladles¯with invited

a model of beauty.
LightWeight.

Very attractive.
Whether you are thinking of

buying or not, call and
see our samples.

Piano Solo,--Mlss Ere~drlcksou.
After entertaining the crowd, this

" The Crescent prices aredlgnifled troop oi foreigners, u by the
 40, $50, $75, $80, $90.

nNday evening. A good time.ensued.
"IG~OR 8ALE.-- Five aud a.balfaeree of land
J2 on Third Street, half*mllefromth~.P,O,
~lood iIx room house. Frult~mk grove.

Mae. S. ~. OLNZY.
St. Mark’s PatCh Guild hen de.

:D. C0ttrol’, lawn on Wednesday even,~,
....Jnly_~lst.-J~mJu~announ~mentydU

be made.

merry laughter with ~ongs and games.
At 6 p.n~ the~
¯ "brave old oak.,’ and partook of ¯
bountiinl aupper, conaieting
ee, 8tmwberrie~ eream, cake, frnit* con-

We have two ladies’ wheels,
’94~patteru, for~le.~eap_ S

........... " w

BLACK’S-G SToR 

FOR SALE or TO RENT. Twelve roomed
hou~ and twen ty-two acre~ of ~tnd, one

half in fruit. |16 per month.
: ...... Inqulre of G.W. PRESSE~.

Mr. Southard, father-in.law o~
Joseph H. Gartou, died last week Fri.

:~ ̄  b~n-e--I n ~Ba te~o~ tlter
ilineu. Fuueral service on

Suuday.

Ligh~ weight.
~’~.ne design.

best adj
bar on the market.

EMily lowered or raised
without dismounting.
Price,_~80 or $I00.

We are trying to make warm

able 8ends at prises within the reach
of all.

Dotted 8wi,, 12~, 15, and 25 cts
Plain white Lawn or India Linen,

1~ and 15 mats
JaconatDuoheue,

t~ls), i2½ Percales (Glrne~s
Common Lawns, Gct*

Laces---all and widtha
Includk

Pa~sols..
Something very deMreble at ~0.85

Summer Beverages.
~.xtmee havea great variety,--Boot B~

t, 0herrt Phmphate,~
Cheer. Root bottfm

Ladies’ Vests---all styles Porcelain Kettles
~. .. some am low u 5~ent* .... :~-~er m:~:-:~ow-:.~ " -: ............
Fans in great assortment, t~eto ~ them. - .
_  ubbe..- ...........................buy a very attractive Fan

....................... ~ .... "..2~" ........... ~ ..

]~.Orders promptly filled.

rT---

For Meat-andVegetabtes

go to

I~. Mr. McCoy, of Beverly, brother.
!n-!aW__o!_!)~u|el Weeccat,_spent let
Sunday in thiS.vitally. He
here, near the Lake, about 1859

....................... to clear much of the land, carte~ wood

Gee. Bowles’Market,

_._Egg HarborRosd and Cherry-Street, Hammonton~

to Winelow in its prosperous days, aud
shared the hardshipe of life in this then-
new country. Thls was hls tint vklt
for a numbe; of years, and he admired
the wouderinl ~greea made.

~" Harrkon D. Rutherford spent
Thmmlay with friends in Phiieda.

While in Topek~ Isat Mamh, E. T..
Barber, a prominent newspaper man of
/~t @ygne, Kan., was taken with eholer~
morbtm vmy severely. ~he eight clerk
at the hotel where he was stopping hap-
Ironed to have a bottle of Cbamberlaln’e
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy~
and gave him three do~es, which relieved
him and he thieks Jived hie life. Every
family ~hould keep this remed~ in their
home at all times. No one can tell how
soon it may be needed. It cost* but a
trifle, and may be the mmam of saving
much ~iffoTlng and perhaps the life d/
some member of the family. 25 and ~0
~eut bottles for male by drngg~t~

I wu my.
a ~vere attack of bloody

in my stem*

cured me. Within
wM out of bed and ~ho~eework.
M~. W; L.Den~en
man Co., Tenn. Fo

.~ liousehold Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of OIJoha4qS, N. Y.,

says that he always ksel~ Dr. King’s
New Dtmovery in the bon~e, and Iris
family him always found the very but
results follow ita mm; that he would not
be without it if ])rocur~ble. G.A. Dyke.
man, drngglst, Catskill, N. ~., Says that
he lure used it in his family for eight
years, and It has never failed to do all
that Is clalmed for it. Why not try a
remedy so long tried and relied. Trial
hottles free at Oreft’s pbermecy.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, lalt rheum, fever
sores, totter,
come; and ptleus,
lively onrm pries, or no
lI guIraItecK! to gi~
or money refunded. 21~ centl per l~oz, at
Crott’s pbarmaoy.

¯ & Dvein  d.,vening, in the
¯ vj_~.,._._~}o_: ............................ grove sd~olning ~-E;-Tllton’e

"--- *2hb is a fine plemnt little remainder of
the old-day woods, apd will be lightedIn Black’s Building. I by electricity lrom the hosiery lactory~-

]~[sJ3zulonton. .. a novelty whlch will prove del~lhtfuL

~ver~body Invlted, A.dmhudo~ts.,
"II~"~kRM FOR’8ALE--on Nlnth Stro~l, near¯ .2U Flrst Road. 27aeres, 8 seres improved,

:D~. J. It. WluMs~ m.,l ho,e :,d .b~,n. o~m: ~J~.~,~pe
,’vlnmt. xnqmre oz JUa~ ATtLt~thVt~.

~tIm~ ~ Next Saturday, June 2~nd, will
I~[l~i[~ /

_ Im the golden anniversary of the mar-

II2LMIOM~OM~ : : ~1’.~’, . g’lage of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Woolley.
........ 2qo cards will be eent out, b~ every

OkB AD]IJ]3[II~i]KID, ~iend of the family ia invlted~o cell
’Noehargefor extmetiagwith I~, wlmm between two and five o’clock that after.

teeth are erder,d. ~oon. Mr. and Mrs. W. have resided
¯ ~here for more than ̄  quarter of a cen-

FRAZER AXLE
’*"’""-"-’"°’°°"

¯ ¯ ~ratu¼tlone of a host of friends,
"][~0R BALE.--The go0d-’wili, Itoel~, flxtcre~

................... : ........................ m;..tn~t, store proptxw, of.tl~e nrm._of P. S,..,..,w+. 6REA[I -.+ ...__.,..,__o." W, ~ TXLTON.

Slid Ell~lug I

..... SxOO .............................: .............Ses

BICYCLES AT ALL PRICES.
At each price as good a wheel as the money

can buy anywhere. Each fully guaranteed.

Rambler Sylph Overland
Stormer. Dampmnm

Supplies. -- Headquarters for them, and have the best
etocl~ in town. Take Bicycle Clothing,-- can ceil you a
good pair of Pants for ~2, an all-wool Sweater for ~2, a
suit----coat and pante~for $5. So much more comforta-

g¢ * , ,,
blo to side in the proper rig,

W. H. ELLIS, Courtright’s Photo. Gallery.

Bicycles to Hire
........ g~" Insure with A. H. Phillips& C0., $50

S4~);~8 Atltntlo Ave,, &tlntio ~lty,

It will p~y you to call at JACKSON’S,
--just back fiom the corner,

on Second Street.

P. S. For the accommodation of our customers who do nMt

have ice, during the hot weather we will open on

Sund~y morning from 7 to 9

M. L. J CKsoN.





., .r:~

b le
OF

By ~ttes nft w,ltof eerl ft4~t~t t~ ms dl:sot~,
pd eel of the New Jer~y 0ourt of Clmacety, will

be ~ld It pobllo vendue, on ~. .

~I of Louis

teed,
the Torn of Hnmmouton. Oonniy of Atleul

at ¯ stone on the nnrtheast ttdo nf the
from Hitmmonton to (~tlumld*t stand[ha

eight links from
the So¢4ety’a now the line ox

v lh~’h’s land, ned rona(
six minutes west
~o ¯ stone comer

It. Wesocet; thenoo (Sad) b, the lame north eisht~
.... twed~ tqmt twenty ~ght ch,de| end alnoty ~lx

links to n stone corner to the ~me; thsnce (Srd) 
the rome and land sold to Anus M. Horn. north tWen-
ty nine degrees and six minutes west twenty one
nhnlns and eleven links to s stone corner to laid Horn

nee (4th) 4by4hemme neath ~dshty twe~.,
chains sod fifteen Ilaks to a stone,corner Io

............... MIXTURE

: * [very p pe

ermslng n JmaU tu~ of water to an eld pine
stake ud stone ; thence (6th) north fifty one
and twenty foermlnutes mat twenty chains
toeu Ilulurto ¯ idm~ by an old rend~ theuce~Tt~]
¯outh forth eight de~rece and fourteen minutes mat
thirty five ©hlh18 and fourteen links stoning 88Jd run

thence (Sth) I, outh

links to n stone
thence clung stid line south e~ghtytwo

nine cbJ~ns sad ninety four links to
conbining one hundred and

b~tyt ~ven ~cresof land, .be thenz a tract of hind which Hary
of~d Ephraim Tomltn~on by deed
with the mortgage hereinafter meet
ed In the Cler~ Ofl~e~ nf m/d county at
Ins, In Book No. of Deeds, folio

h ~to mid deed being had the title will more re:

GOsh A’tld~on~, steel ~; ,,ro,,,~ of ~,=n.~-,,,.,..,~.
 astieeof the Peace, nth .ano,-kenln to be .,d

D~tod ~ey tI, 1895.
Oommi ioner of Deeds

Bellevue Ave. SOd Second St.,
By virtue of n

Imed oat of,ha 0our, of C~mmeery of New J4mmy
will tZpo~ to sale at p~llc vendue, on

~:

at the hour of two o’clock In the afternoon of mid day
at the hotel of Ale=under Altken, on ]~gg Harbor

Uon, In ~he Town of Hammonton. in me uonaty o[
be l~PtiY at~nded to. ~h~t~, ~ Sate of ~ew Jer~r. ..

All that trait or ptreel of land and premix, heg~ln-

W. 1~ Tllton.
,d.,-,I,,~.,i,~, ,,in, n.d ~n,

IIam,-on~n. in the Coon~ of
, of Winsiov. in

Notary Public.

Le 0ns-on the Guitars
For terns, apply at my residence,

Centhd Av. and Grape St.
Hammonton, N. ~.

Real Estate 0see.:

!,

/ii::

Fifteenth Street: thence north ten

In the Brisk Fay building,
at_Hamm~_~ Station.

We offer ior sale

Several
Nice Homes in Town,

...--

..:~__ " [ I B. Albrici & Co.

Oh=, Cunningham, Ms]),

Hill’s Block, Hammonton.

~c

"i"

by H~tf~ line) twenty nine chains and twenW two
links to the c~mtrn of the Murphy R~ ad ; thence north
~ghtyelght d,~.rnm west along the center of said rmul
el~t chalntand ninety Iieks~ thence still by caentrn
~sald~elKh~ tlx~ree~ nndwmt nine chains to a nether; thence
and fl it~en rain. wmt seventeen chain, sad tweu
links to the line of s*id ra/lroad;

1 ~ ~ ~Z pmmptl~ done._
fan,enable. Satisfaction guaran.

beginning, containing forty one acr~ of .
~emor~erlem. Being the enmept?~t~m,

3wood and Im*e A. Braddock, byd,~’d
18~. and r~o~led In Book NO. I~7

page 2M,
38"/,

t 9J~e_of~t _~m _tic i

New Jersey’, Is finished. It luted
eight weekm,a little longer than we ex-

the 9~!glual matter on the outside pages.
Did you ever think how many column.’

the R~w~Lxc~m ? Then an additional
quarter (in thls county) will give you
trace am much more, in the New York

two weekly lmpera fornL~5, or three for
~1.5~). --These three, with a Bible and
dictionary, will give the average reader

. IS. ~n~_~e~eat In.rut-

League to be held at Chattaneaga,
~n,, _~mltb~’~th fO the ~h o! this
mouth, the Epworth League Chapter of
the M. R. Church will hold It ’q3hat~-
nooga Evening" on some available
night next week, at which an interest-
ing program will be rendered. The
young people hope to have a mpr~en-
~Uve at the convention. Half fare
rates are secured all over the country.

l~v’-IAst of uncall~for lettom in the
Hammonton Post.Oga0e, on Saturday,
June l~th, 1895: ....

Antonio Romanello.
Antonio ~hiavo.Domenico Mourns.

WOlUGGNo

Craglo FranehitLL
Persons calling for auy of the above

will please state
advertised.

Jom~ T. !~_ .~NCH,. P" M.

. I~" Lecture In Union Hall, by ths
Roy. G. D. Coleman ; subject, "Across
South America bv train, coach, nod
mule,’, Tu~aysJUu6 181Ji.- -]~X)n

:.: ~:

÷
~i L

~i!/i

o’clock sharp. General admisalon 25 c.,

sale at the drug stores, and at the door.
F~re-men’s Drill, M0nd~_yeven-

ln~, 17th inst., ¯t seven o,clock sharp.
All firemeu will wear white cape, First
bell ¯t 6"~0 P. M. By order of

-8.-E.-B~w’~;-~rg,aL-

Atteet, C. W~ Ar~, ~’~.

/~ You Ever

d lauds--
ceR b LewkI~ndmldJam~B.andJennlePH ~yan, y .relief. This medicine h~ bees

R.l~ie2tman.bydtq~ddate~l~L15,1887.1~oox~edJa to be peculiarly adapted to the
t~e Ulerk~ o~ce of Atlantic Connty. In ~oo[ or uecoe relief and cure of all female complaints,
]go. LeA, folio 416, etc., on May 29.1858; Bettlunlng.at
~ake In the wmtorly tide or Wlfteonth Street. In the exeF~l~ it wonderful direct tDflnenoe In
Town of Hammonton0 at s 1 ve hundred and and tone tO

the mid Camden & Atlantt

with mid
~f~) mlantm et~ to a stake fifty feet distant; In n line tomb forty one degre.s forty
end to a t~ake In Fifteenth 8tr~et

Wild Land by the acre. andeS,; theoce(4th),,oost~..,=,~=doof
]Hftoenth Stro*t in a Un, ,~ tth t~
mlnntm west fifty feet to the

Building Lots. ~,,~,t,~-. ~* ~ in~,~,
lots cslind ,,Wmahington umght~"
WSelsod ss the property of Lewis n. nlckman, and IAlso,~ -~’rroperues for .Rent. token, . ~ ~ u~ = ~0 ~ * 1~ m~ c:~m~-¯
exsoutrlx, &c. of Anna O. ~rsdd3ck, dee, and.CHARLI8 8. KING. MMter.

~eandeee us, and learn parti~lara. " 806~rketSt"Camden’N’~i
. :._ ~ German, Yrenoh, ud Italian ~ J" K~,SoUcltor.

. - ~.f.$~

.... po~a imdwrttten; NOTICE TO CREDITORS.--Marla
admlnlsteatrlx of paso~ala Ranere.
1. bydlrection of the 8urm~te of the~y of Atlantic, hereby giotto notiCe to~lltc~of the mild Paeqoal~ I~nereto
In their debt&demands and claims

et the e~tate of the mild decedent, underwithin from this date. or
, the ,mid ~mlg
MARIA RANERE, Admlnistratrtx.

.... ..... -~_ ___ ____. _._H°n~"~0J~10"~-~’-~;- (~DITORa,. -Wither R." " - -:~.~~:0~M~Id-7:~0~:UOP.X,:--- administrator of-Peter S~Tllton
direetlou of

r Of AUanUo-:- : ......MaudceRiver 00re 0~e~ tobringtnthedrde=bt~_,deng&nd|,ande|ai~,

against the estate orthe ~Id decedent, nnoer
~kT ’ oath, within nine months from this date. or

Oyster Bay
they will heforever barred of any .finn
therefor ggainnt the ttld _Executor.

S , C,~d ~p~ =%~ ~o~.
..... - ¯ ’ Administrator.

Bellevue Ave. and Second 8t. - :
: ~ "N~TOTICE TO @REDITORS. William A,

.LN EIvlns, Jr., nnd George W. Elaine, I~..
"" JOHN=.=--~------Aq’t~’]~OW, mlnlltratore of wnltam A. w.lvtns o~e~- by direction of the 8urro~of the Uou 3t~
: r~ :l of Atlantio. hereby give notice to th.e c~’ed!t-" " X ~or ~ ...... O’s of~he told WHllam A~ Elvlnn ~o enng ,n

their debt& demands and chtlms against :the¯ estate of the todd deoedent, under ostl~, wain:
l~eeend Stree~lndBenevae Ave., in nlnemonths from this d~te, ortl~eywltj

H~on~on; ,~instth,,ldadmlnl~tratorn.
garments made in the beet msmmr.

GEO~ W.’~r~VZNS.’ ~"
.... Administrators,

NOTICE TO ~EDITORS. HannahDrown and
tots of
tee,Ion of the 8urroffate~Ktlantlo. hereby given notice to the ered
of the said Theodore B. Drown to brl~
their debts, demands andMl~te of the said decedent, ....
in nine months fl~m thin date

forever barred of any, laid exe~uLOts.
At.D. 18~.

- A’.’H. Phlllll~. W.A. vaunts.

A. H. Phillips& Co,

Fire Insurance.

teed in ever~ esae.

Below Cost!

/

Shoes
.... At and below cost,

Come now for bargains

D. 0. HERBERT:
She, ~, : ~ueveo Ave.

---- M0 NEY--

"GIVE THE YOUNG
............ im.s,,ti i, ~ ,,~,,~m t,r m=~ua~ ~U,~._ .----

. ~ ~ d~qlll~litl.Uf (~LLiWa~ uw
~wo mamt~um~, ~ e~ne~poudonceSolldted.

~ z,z,m~,~, o~t,~a ~ 1828 Atfantte Avenue.
di~ m ira4 tlmm Umm Im ram7 mll~ Idma m

~ -" ~ m- Atlantic City, N. J.

or ~ nervous,-

-1-Else,fie Bitters lethe
medicine ybu need. Health and strength
are gusrauteed by its use. Large bottles
only 50 cents, at Croft’s.

While at Peekskill, N. Y., Mr. J. A.
8crivea, a promiueut manufacturer of
New York City, purchased a bottle of
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. S!~oh.
good results were obtained from its ~ ~e
that he sent back to the druggl*t from
whom he had obtained it for two kettles
more of the same. When you have a
eo~!gh o~._oold~give this l~mtion a fair
trial, and ilko Mr~ ~ven y6u’ll ~an~-l~
again when in need et su.oh a. medicine.
Is ¯ remedy of great worth ann merit. 25
and 50 cent be,flus mid, by druggist~.

. FOR SALE.
[ . ’’’’ "’’’-- ’’" ................ : ......... : ....

1. A Lxrge and handsome house on
pleut~86n~only~ few zod~ L, om the
railroad, very oonvenlent, with heater,

! ooneervatory ; good barn, two lot&
2. A neat 7.room house on 8eoond St.,

very oonvenien~, beautifully flnllhed~
heated; one lot.

8. Good bouts and lot ou Second 8t.~
very desirable.

12. Farm on Pleammt Mflis Rcad, five[
miles from Hammonton pmt.oflice. 20in f it; ho ., A:

14. The Lawson house, Orchard St,
Ftnebomm,-9-room~-hea~~

15. A lares house on Grape Street, 7
rooms, nearly new. Two acres.

16~ Ten acres on First ~ four in
berries. Cheap; " : - - _ 1 " -

17. An ̄ ~tractive t~d very comfortable
house on Centnd Avenue.---seven’rooms,

Mry, bath, hot and cold water,
: two acres, apples and other

terms.
18. Thirty acres on Seventh St., partly

cranberry bog.
19. Forty acres on Oak Road, good[

house, barn, etc. Nearly all land in[
in profit, including small cranberry bog;
Besaoutble price.

20. A homm and large lot on Egg
Harbor Road i - six rooms, halls, title ;
~eatod. A bart--.

21. Eight room hence and two lots ~.
Third 8~t; very convenient; heated
throughout.

~. J. N. Jones’t~/trge hoqse, next to
the Bank, on Bcilevu’le.

~M~For any desired informa-
tion in regard to the above,

Iz~urance Company
0f Phlladelphht.

Greatest dividend paying abil-
ity. Unequalled security.

AI~ femm ~fAegitl~mte=Llfe_In~ranoe
wrltten, to meet your spsohd need~,

at the low,st square rates..
Assets, $,z4~neo,eeo.

For all information, address

Authorized Capital $50,000;
Paid in, nS0,000.
Surplus, ~13000.

R. ~’. B~mn, President.
M. L. J~c~o~, Vice-Pres’t

IItmmoaton, N, ~r. " ’

I/g’m. R. J. Byrnes~
M. L. Jackson

..... ~ommissioner of l)eeds; ................ oeorg,

Conveyancer,

HAMMONTON, N.J. "

Beech, Leum, ~ortgages, ~eto.
Garefaily drawl hexd one year.

OOBAN TIOK~TS ....
from Ifll portso! lurOpe. ~ D~llt days--Tuesday= and! :.

~aee selected. Frida~ of each week.Mr 8end ̄  pmtelmud order for a tom
aketoh of Hsenmonton.

O.
P. 8. Tflt4~

a. J. 8mlth, ..............
J. O, Anderson,

Certlflnatea of t~lm.t Ironed, Imu~l
Inferrer at the rate of ~ per neut, 1~
num ff hold a4x montlub imd 8 per seat I~

Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to

the South Jersey_ Republican ofl~ce. " ’

w

~011--~_ B~dt..~. I~.

.... 19 eei .._.-xqmmatvm~t___ I~,o = 19 ~o]__.-,e==an____, 7=

~o-’~’i~ %-£ "~ -
i0 N! lo 18 518 sso

~ ~ 8~
-- IM .... L
¯ .~... 1 4’/"

107~ d4~ -|~ .... ::’~!-~ ,= ,,, s=
8~ ~ 6.~t --

501dM
441.

~=o ~ Aooo|Ez

84~ 60£ s18m~005fi8 51~ S27]1181~
-e =: -~ -
e41 ~.. 4091 .~.
6 ~: .~ ~1 14/o~

4 84]~8

8~ ~., 405
725 SM ..........

A0¢,omJnodaUon le~tvtm HAmmonton at 6:I0 Lm~ rem~h .m Philadelphia nt ~ ~vm
:PhllLnt0~0 reachuHAm.at7.~’7~E up trlUns ~ Hlun. 9:.~4 a~tdn:Qa.nL.

Otudeanad AtlutLo RtLbotd,:
S|~, Ilm.eh K ISn~;.

DOWN Tltt IllS.

5O7 II ~ I1~
~ 15~

"9 17 .-- I~
9E $~5d7 g R ~ 5~

e0~il0 M _.. $4!
e=,=n fi’~l s=

GRE~T V~qJ~D’E WEEKLY NEWS
- FOR OF THE WORLD

¯ LITTLE MONEY. FOR A TRIFLE.
_ _ :~ ~ : ..... :_.:_.: __: _::_...: ::

-NBW Y0 K T I UNH
a twent~.~n~e j~r~., le _the_h~a.~.ng_RepubUe~.a~V .~.~.r or t~ United "
State~ ~t.,~ -~ ~auonai Jcamt,y ~-~per:sna ezw~.an, tee gepemt .ewa

’ of the Un~kl 8tat4m. It giV~ ~ne evener oz [~s~m ttnae m¯ hUm,niL Its
Al~cUlhiild I)eizF~ent..b~.~ no ~upe___~_ tuth_e m_~unt~_.. I~ M~ket_l~._
vorm are reeogmzea unfunny. , ,~pppppp~m~. ~meu~, xor,, ;~ ~=muqr~e,’t ,,our~oun~ ~o~,"_=~ q~..m~.~d ~.m. ins.. It,,,qo=e
and 6oolety" oolumnm com manu tn~ 99.mlra~tou o~ wives ann uangnr~ra.
Its general polltloal news, editorial, mid diseu~lons Ire ocmprebensive, brit.
llant~ and exhaestlve. . ¯

A speciai Contract enable us to offer this ep!endid journal
and the So~tth Jersey Eepubltean for

:: .....one Year for only $L 5,
G&SH ADV&NO I,

’ :!

Regular subscription for the two papers is [[2. Subscriptions ’
may bean.at any time. Addr~-allorders ~ .....

the 8outl~ Jersey Rep~lic~
You can have a sample copy of each at this office.

call upon or address Editor
of 8out~ ~er~ey Reeeeeeeeq~lican,
Hammonton. N. J

Holt[ ,M Sons, Publishers. Te~ms--$1.25 Pex, Yea~,

.::.~

....... Pints

¯Mapes’ Complete Manures
for all crops always on hand.

" You lcnow their value.

Tayior’s Fertilizers
are making quite a stir this

...... sea~on. They come highly
.......... recommended. Special grades

fi~LC~m~lDd~P~tatoes.

Quarts K’~ "ll"~ "n

.............  ome:l’eople~~
~ND

don’t

seem to understand our

The Fire Company met Mondny

¯ Baking Pan

The following answered roll-c~ll :
Sam’l Anderson, Jr C. ~V. An,tin
W.O. Andrews I . -M. Austln
W. H. Bcrnshou~o
A. H. Birdcall

W. H. Borge~
W. H. Bornsbouse
D. S. Cunulngham

John Dllger Wffyland DePuy
Chas. Dodd Gee. Dodd
John French. Jr. M. Fitzpatrick
H.M. Holland ~. R. Holland
C. J. Herbert Harry Leonard
John Logan Jesse Lear
J. W. Myers W.F. Maloncy
Chas. Myers John Marshall
F. L. Saundern E.W. Strlckland
John Stokes Robert Themes
JohnWalt her

Scheme Minutes read andapproved wi~h the
following correction : "Voted, that the
trnstee~ be instructed to find out the
cost of moving the firehous0, and report
to the Secretary, who shall call a special

x~very purchase in meeting for instructing the trustees.,’

We can do you good in the
......... way. of Agri~ultur~l Sugar excepted--

Implements. is punched from your card,
See if it i~ not so. which must be brought

elected to memb~rehip. Firc Marshal
Brow~ reported the receipt’ofa commu-
nication from tbe Town Clerk, etating
that Town Council would place the new

I~~~: ~.~-
I ~~~ ....... .... ...... cb0=ical engines in eaxa.ol, the fifo corn.

assortment of Scotch Lawns is made. R. ~olian~, 8. E. Brown, J. W. Logan
and Light Calicoes
-in neat patter~_ A~I~ a
few very pre~t~ dress ~tterus

..........
We are selling Muslins
at a very low figure.

If you are so unfortunate as
to be troubled, with flie~ 0r

The only other J.H. Mars, hail were appointed a com-
....................... I~fittc~to~makea~ for r~cciY-
requirement is ins the engines. Bills ordered paid:

Cash F.A.
Burg~, expenses tY’P~ade]phiaon delivery of goods, expressago, $2.70. Invitation received
to participate in Firemcn’s parade in

Our prices are al~vays Atlantic City, June 25th. Secretary

on a net casl~ basis, and instructed to reply that this company is
not prepared lora parade, Adjourned,

thepans are net 9ain Re~, ~6.58_. ............ s~c~’~.

you g lU
wire1 or cotton= .... O r w~[- can
give you adjustable frames
xeady-for-use.--Ottr
always right. " ...................

GEORGE ELVINS,
Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

¯’ull Line of

Groceries,
ms,

Flour,

9

Hay,

AT-

S,TILTON& Co’s
Hammonton.

Orders called for,

Promptly delivered
We solicit :your patronage.

Henx 7 Ki, amex,~

Grocer.

HARNESS,
A f~llaasortment of hand and machln

made,--for work or driving.

- 1Ridin g Sa£1 dl-es, -Nets, etc.

L. W. CO L -y,
Hammonton, N:-~.- -

7"he l~irst lizard
- I$ On- the move,
George Swarz is buildiug an addition

to his barn,-

Char]ej~0neY is haviog_~n addi’tl0n
built to his-house.

Our genial station agent, J. Louis
O’Donnell, has improved the looks of
his place by b~ilding a sidewalk.

Mrs. Ferhnbach and Mr~ Lenhart, of
Philadelphia, spent a few days with
their cou.~ie, Mrs. Gcppurt. ...........

Chick.cry.

J. A. SHAW.
At half cost of manufacture. A golden opportunity for economical buyers.

I I Shaw’s Price. Our’s " ¯ 8hawks Price. Oar’s.Men’s all wool Suits, $10 $5 Men’s all wool Trouser~ ~:~_~4 _2%Q1~
~,-~1~-~4- -’r-----~re~r~~BT~,- --~.~o - 1.~oMen’s all wool ~ui~s, ~15 J: $16 8.50 Men’s Negligee Shirts, 50 c. .25

F. S. GIBSON & GO,,
.. S. E" C°r_" 2nd and S~uce Street~,Philade]phia.

N.B. It will pay you to come’200 miles tothis clearance sale.
ammmmm~

H. L. McIn yre’s.
MEAT

Bellevue Avenue, north of

A fir~t-class stock of all kinds of

MARKET,

L_ ....

......Fresh & Salt Me t
Beef Steatr at 12 cents per pound.

Try our Chipped ]~eef at 10 c. a half-pound.

from
the farmers every morning¯

[~ Fresh Butt~, Eggs, and Poultry.
: : 1

__ CI

. ¯ O~

Orders promptly delivered to all parts of towa.

cents.
Open Sunday re?ruing, from 7 to 9 o’c!ock: ......

O.W. PAYRAN, []~x’r’,~ ot t

~aster in Chancery, ........... I ...............Notary Public. J When you can get it just as cheap hers.

Henry knows agreat deal about hens, ............
and although he has a very small hen- Only the Best Inery, ho has the subject down pat ; and
after all is agood-uatured Jake

- Shoes made to-Order is myhe is a Pub. See., and sometimes stands

Hammonton, ~; J.,

Of~ce. Beeond an~Cherrv Bte.
.............................................. J0~h c6iildh~t -tell ~ us whlch-~vas first,

GO TO the egg or the hen. Perhaps the rest of

Wm. Bernshouse’s

¯ . ~,.

Lure
Forall kinds o

Li~aber/lkIill:work, "
IVindow-glass,

Still he has not let’~ ’ere vet.
Jbsh Billings said that "the time to

-ee ~ :h~:is _:_w_h.en: ehu:As_:t~dd~
-josh seems k~ know eomething o[ hen-
elegy. Still, we" plume ourselves that

the class will give= that up, and refer it
toP. H.
_What is the gender of egg ? Well,

some people give us a pointer’ that the
points of the eg~ will tell us that ; but
wo have been so ofteu disappointed that
we prefer towait the hatching and let
chickie, guess the.conundrum~ . C~

When the savages wish to have fruitBrick, Lime, Cement, they cut dcwn the tree and gathcr it.

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc. That ie cy~actly a despotic government.

Resolve to edge iu a ]ittlo readingLigh~ Fire Woods cver~ day,.it tt is but a single sentence.

F°rSummer use" . _ Boys will_be bo~s,’and some of the
"" girls arc doing the best they can in the

same direction.
Nature never hurries, never halts and

never fails.
Ths true R0publican policy at present

is to giyo the Democrats plenty ol ropo
and they’ll do the rest.

Atlantic City, N. J.
Bro~¢n Suits, all wool, $5.50, worth $8

:Ha~mmonton off]co over Atkinson’s All wool Black Bunts, $8 to ~;12.50

~-H-O-E ~
Knee Pants, ail wool, 50 cents,

........................... rednced from 75 cents,~ " ........;- fln0r goods, 75 o., reduced from $1.25

Always a Good Stock J. GOODMAN.

P-RANERE,
_ The Hamm0nton Steam

Manufacturer and Dealer in
We ~nanufacture

FANCYSHINGLE[ BerryCrates & Chests
Posts,¯ Pickets, etc. o~ allkinds. ~so,

BERRY CBA~S. Cedar Shingles.
Folsom, N. J; ....

..... ~ We havb-J~st reoei~ved our Spring
Ilu~.Lumber~awed reorder, stuck’of goods. While in ToI~eka last March, E. T.¯ Barber, a prominent newspaper man ofOrdor~ rccelved by mail promptly filledi La Cygne, Ken., was taken with cholera

Prices Low. " Can furnish very nice morhus vmy severely. The night clerk

Pennsylvania Hemlock at the hotel where he was stopping hap-
- pened to have a bottle of Chamberlain’s¯

Frank ~. Hartshorn,
col,c, (he]era and Diarrhoea Remedy,&t Bottom Prices. Manufacture our and gave him three doses, which re]toyedown Flooring. Satisfaction him and he thinks saved his life. Every

PR~.CT[CAL " Guaranteed. family should keep this remedy in their¯
home at all times. No one can tell how

HOUSE PAINTER, our specialty, this Spring, will soou it m.y be n~oded. It nests but a
trifle, and may be the means of savingHammonton, N. ft. be full frame orders, much sufl’e~ing and perhaps the lifo of

Batlsfactlon gu.~ranteed on all work. -- some member of ~tho family. 25 and 50
Orders by mall atLended ~o. Xourpatronageaolioited, cent b )tries for sale by druggists.

satisfaction is guaranteed.

d 0-n-e.

J, MURDOOH,
Bellevue &venue,

Hammonton, : : N.,3.
--4

A. H. CROWELL;
FLORIST

Funeral Designs a Specialty.
Order by mail or telegram.

1512 Pacific Avenue.
Atlantic City.

(Established in 1889)
..... Y.... % ...................

The best Macaroni made in the
United States. Try them.

Sold Wholesale and Retail

Dealer in !mported & Domestic

-OROCERIES,

Just received a new lot of Ira.
ported Olive Oil.

Spring and Summer
If you want this Spring goods, thi~

Spring styles, juet spring your eves a,,,i
we will spring l~rtees that will surprise
you. Having purchased anentlrelb~-of D= D. FEO

OXFORD TIES
about one thousandpairs, in black sod STEAM
tan, from a well known Philadelphia Manufacturer of the Finest
manufacturer, at. fifty cents on a dollar,
and will place them on sale to-day aud MACCARONI,

VERMICELLI,
_And Fancy P~tste,

And dealer in

Imported Groceries

Cleanse tim Bo~e~lamt Purlfythe Blood~ .
Cure Dlgrth~el~ ])y~ent ery and Dyspepe3J~

and give hea~th~ acUoa to the eactro a~,etem~...

J

will last until every pair is sold, at

........ $1.23. --
These Ties are worth $1.75~ $2, ~2.50 a
pair. Also Russett Shoes in all styles,
equally low. & fine lot of Capes, Spri,g
Dry Goods, Men’s, Yours’ and Boy~’
Clothing,

P.S. Our 85 ct. Shirt Waists’are ,~e
.talk niche town, worth $1.50. !~. ~v
,took of Summer Millinery now oi,,;a.
Call and see,

At Win & Son’s New Stor, .
Hammonton.

Contentment is better thau money,
and Just about as scarce.


